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Minf"'"Ium The HAM ILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE CO.
HAMILron. ONTARIO.

The Sampson Brand 'C- a A .
Portland Cement.

.. JNIORM.. .. FINELY GRO.UND.. .. RELA&BLE..
Quaty equal to teb st ahdranBrands.

Mtared b Uicmd&

Owen Sound Portland Cement Co.,LîMITED
SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

The City of Toronto have contracted wlth us to supply
Our Sampson Brand Portland Cement for the requirements
Of the whole City for 1897 and 1898.

For Prios and furtber lnformaUon address the Manager et Works.
BhaUow lAke. Ont. or

.oHN -LUOAS, 3 ipna Ave., Toronto, Ont.

CANADA CHEMICAL
MANUFACTURING CO.

- MA2NUFACrRERS Or --U -

Sulphuric, Nitrie, and Muriatic Acids-Commercial and
Chemically Pure.

Mixed Acide for Explosives.
Liquid Ammonia, Glauber Salts, Copperas, Muriate Tin

Tin Crystals, Aceic Acid, Nitrate Iron, Bisulphite
Soda, Acid Phosphate for Baking Powders

and General Chemicals, Fertilizera, etc.

LON'TDO, - om-r--lc>

HAMILTON COTTON CO.,
HAMILTON. ONTARIO.

Yarn Manufacturers,
YERS AND BLEACHERS.

Warp Yarns of all descriptions, in Skein, Chain or on Beama.
Houiery Yarns in single or double, in Cop, Sj:ein or Cone.

Yarna of all kindas for Manufacturera' use.

Twines, Lampwlcks, Webbings, Etc.

Dyoing of all Colors, including CENUINE FAST BLACK.

CANADA IRON FURNACE 00., LIUMITED
Montreal, RadnGr and Three Riuers

Manufature t the wo.Uknown

"C.I.."Three Rivers chargoalPig ron
Sultable for Car Wheels, CÇUnders and Fine Oautis,

where the utmost strength te required.

UNS3URPASSED IN STRENGTH BY SWEDISH, RUSSIAN
OR AMERION CHARCOAL IRON.

Offices: Canada Life In8urance Bfdg., Mont real.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00...

DRUMMOND-McCALL PIPE FOUNDRY Co.
Manfacturesetc

ISpeoiats," Hydrante, Valves, Eto.

dmes: - - - Canada Life Building,
MONTREAL.
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The Goldie & McCulloch Co., (Lxrnited)
GALT, - F ONT.

81EAM ENCINES, BOILERS, WATER WHEELS
Flouring and Saw Mill Machinery, Wood Working Machinery, Wool Machinery.

Fire and Burglar Proof Safes, Vault Doors. Wood Rim Split Pulleys,
Friction Pulleys, Friction Clutch, Couplings, etc.

"Dumfrles Foundry," - - Gait, Ontario, Canada.

"H De fiance Mach ine MIorks,
DEFIANCE, OHIO, U.S.A.

E.mtmbIIUhdc i0150
INVENTORS AND BUILDERS Or UP.TO-DATE

NIN;ETEENTII CENTURY
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For Makhtig
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Send for aco--aae cat gut--FR.ER
OEun RAL CINA9t.MN AGUNre

. ESTATE OF T. T. COLEMAN
ntm PLAING MAoMINE. SEAFORTH. ONTARIO. CANADA was. TanonorMaoNE
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DUNDAS, - - ONTARIO.Second-Hand Tools
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1-

s
- -.-..-------.----------- ~-~.--.-- ____________

£NGIME LATHE WITH T~JIt~tST ATTAOI4MUNT.

offered at

Very
Low
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To clear out
Stock quickly.

PL.EASE
WRITE it.
INTERESTED
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THE NOVA SOOTIA STEEL 00., LIIITEB
MANUFAOTURERS 0F

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FOm 8 TO a INCHES IN DIAMETIR. CUAmNTIE SMTACT ANo TRUE TO WITHIN & OF AN INKN.

Spring, Reeled Machinery, Tiro, Toe Caulk, SleIgh Sho., Angles, Speclai Sections

and all Fmorchant Bar Steel. Shoot Steel up to 48 Liches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELECTRIC RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

-I1HEAVY FORGINGS a SPICIALTY.

"FERRONA." PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.

Works-NEW GLASGOW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S. 1

Heac Offlice-NECW GL-ASGOW, NOVA SCO'TIA

GALT Machine Knife Works
PETER RY , _ALT. 

ONT.

DiSn For Wood-Wfr.ing. Paper
.~Cutting aqd Leather-

lNIVES Splitting

URAO Shoar Btados.
RAC stawc Knivos.

Quality Ouaranteed. Special Knives Made to Order. Sen for Price il et

DOMINION BP!Il CE C Limited, MONTREAL AND
DOMIION iPý%InCE@y eLACHINE LOOKS, P.Q.

Steel Bridges for Railways and Highways,
Steel Piers and Tresties, Steel Water Towers and Tanks,

Steel Roofs, Cirders, Beams, Columns for Buildings.
St"\fe°r ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, dOISTS, GIRDERS, CHANNELS, ANGLES, TEES,. Z BARS and PLATES

Tables, givint Stzes and Strength o Iod Be on applicaon.ALWAYS ON HA IN LENGTHS TO

, GEORGE . EVANS,. Canada t .uilding,
MONTREAL GEO GE s EV N%%o-rTOimroNT, ONT.
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WINN &
HOLLAND

MONTREAL
SOLE

AGENTSe frOR CANADA.

BRUNNER MOND & CO.'S
Pure Alkali,

Bleaching Powder,
CaUsti.c Sodla, eS«'-mlrQre.

Bicarbonate of Soda,
Corceritrated Sal Sodia,

Sodla Crystals.

Wm. J. MATHESON & CO., UMITED

NEW YORK
BOSTON

P*IILADELPHIA
PROVIDENCE

CHARLOTTE, N.C.
MONTREAL, CANADA

DYE...m
~STU FFS

The Poison Iron Works, TORONO
CANADA.

THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA.

We Manufacture- S
CMflIMC EffMi E@ O TRIPLE R

The BROWN AUTOMATIO ENCINE, MARINE ENCIN (:N coMPOU o), Hoisting and Mining Engines

STEEL STEAM VESSELS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. STEAM YACHTS AND LAUNCHES.
GET OUR PRICES BEFORE ORDERING.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St., - - Toronto, Canada

Bleycle Screw Plates, Reece Serew Plates, Derby Screw Plates, Blacksmiths' Stocks and Dies,
Blacksmiths' Improved Sorew Plates, Hand Taps, Machine Taps, Pipe Taps,

every kind of Taps and Dies are manufactured by

BUTTERFIELD.& CO., Rock Island, P.Q.
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ALBERT-...a&

MANUFACTURINC 00.
Manufacturers of the

welI.known

"HAMMER BRAND"

Calcined
PL ASTIR

-- AND--

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.,
CANADA.

GET THE. BEST,
\ý : . -,t - - - -! ' CHEUPEST

HE ARLE-S ANTI-SCALE POWDER

C. C. H EA R*L E,

WK BARBER & BROS.
Georgetown, Ont.

fu.a.tu.. Book and Fine Papers.
TOITO PAPEUR mFC. C., Cornwall, Ont.,
Manufacturers cf Englue Sizod Superilno

Pae. White and Tintoa Boôc lapcr,. Blue
a n a Fc scaI. Account.

Envelope and lAthogruihto Papema etc.

KEMP MNFG. Co.
TORON TO.

Galvçinizing
DUNE FOR THE TRADE.

OQ".1 OtJR PRICES.

H HLIN VIMFCDING CO.
Uiimlted, ST. OAiTHARINES ONT.

.... Manufacturers ot....
Axes, Edge Tools, Saws,

FarmIng Implements
and Bicycles.

F. W. Horo's Sons, HAgL TON,
Manufacturers cf

Wheels, Wheel Materials, Shafts, etc.

W. N. Storey & Son, AOON. ONT.,

Manuf.mcturers N IJEAO118
of"... FIR EORS HD g8

In every variety and style. MoccasIne.

WEBSTER
VACUUM Feed Water Heater

Iq EPROIOrTION
MAXIMUM To the extent that Feed Water MINIMUM
EFFICIENCY Heaters in general are Investi. ATTENTION
ECONOMY gated and understood the more SPACE
DURABILITY >the WEDSTER VACUUM FEED « WASTE
CONVENIENCE WATER HEATER and PURIFIER REPAIRS
SIMPLICITY is appreciated. COST

<- FOR THE REASON THAT IT REPRESENTS- >

IW M WOREf t' ll.itCH I8r 0I.-l>e tIt r A li iD FitO.I liIN.
Particular uxpericntco for ton years fin tils departnenitof engineering. nnîd

the fact tlat over 1.000 webter Ilcater tire fin ubo ls self.expliiiantory.

satisfylig part(oulars. inbmneig dein1ls of couiiructlion, n -criil, oporation. nd exclu.lve resulti.
will bu sent on ipîpllcatlon. Ihtmilt fi ieverai type. and construcllon for special needs aud siervice.

DARLING BROS., gLKoA2,O" Montrea.
The Packard Electric Co.,'inited.

Lamps and
Transformers

Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT METERS
ST- C.ATH.ABINES, ONT.

Robb -mArmtrong Automatic Engines
CENTRE OR SIDE ORANK

In the Tandem Compound the high pressure cylinder is
phiced next the fraie, and both pistons and cylinder heads
may be witidrawn through the Iow pressure cylinder
without disturbing the cylinders, valves or other parts.
Both valves are controlled by the governor, so arranged
that an equal amount of work is done in each cylinder.

IROBB ENGINEERING CO., Limited, AMHERST, N. S,
WM. McKAY, Seaforth, Ont., Traveller.

- -
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FULLY WAnTao.

Will Posituvely Cure and
Prevent any Horse's

-Soie Neck.

PRICES, Pis D00IN, T0 DEAL.
ERS, JULY 1, 1898:

Ori 1uni Ceostaur Isids.

No: . ........... 1 ô
ng spring bac$..VnasVieIdw 6Centnur Zinc iPadi. 3 5i0ng Srin Sai'.Contua r Swing l'e.k 1'Àds
lf-A'djusting. No. 1.. . 1 25

No. 2 ........ 450No i5
Centaur Zic swing

THE BENTAUR
MNFG. 00.,

Ex.ci.uelr.'
Centaur Spring Curry Comb. .IANUFAr;it

HARNESS and HARDWARE SPECIALTIES
àliti;

HORSE FELT GOODS
OF ALL IESCItIPTIONS.

FELT SWEATs. DEER SKIN COLLAR AND JIACK PADS.
-SEND FOR PRICE LST-

201-203 Lake Street, 0IORAGO, U.S.A.

GENTAUR VENilLATINGCOLLAR PADS

Factories and Head Offlces, - MONTREAL.
Df ANCHES ;

TORONTO-Cor. Front and Yonge Sts.
WINIPEC-Princes Street.

The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

E ectric Co'y
Wtern Of"ce..· TORONTO, ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Iight, Arc Light and Power from same Dynamo and Oircuit.

Highest Efficiency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

S.K:0. 60 Kilowatt Two-Phase Generator

The CANADIAN

RUBBER COMPANY

REGE - RUBBER
BELTS

PuIglei Foit ALL 'Ult'OSES.

RUBBER
TRÂADE MARK HOSE

Thiis l a facimile of the grand OF A NY IESCit1PTION.
upon our vast-running AX

ELECTRIO BELT. A FUI.L LINE OF

RUBBER GOODS..

centàur Ventilati
'loxiblo and Se
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Our Horizontal

'-NORTH EY G. I ENGINE
4 . 9JQ0 H.P.

It is CH1EAPER than Bny other power, whether you
want 4 h.p. or 200 h.p. It is replacing even Water
Power. Let us hear from you as te your power needs.
We furnish SMALL POwEnS, geared to Electrie Plants,
for factory and house lighting.

1000 King St. W.
Northey Mnfg. CO., Limited, Troto.

Manufacturers of STEAN AND POWER PUMPS OF ALL KINDS.

BE LT IJrG
Leather Belting, E
Lancashire Hair,

I English
Card Clothing,

T D. K.McLAREN -
icad Offico and Factory-

VICTORIA SQUARIE, - MONTREAL
Stock Depots-Ottawn, GaIL.

WESTERN TRADE:-
Our Mr. R. M. W. McLaren. In chargo of Oalt Branch. will bo pleased to

givo quotationa as woll as receIvo ordors.

STORAGE BATTERIES
T HE LIGH T SY. T H ST RONGEST. T HE BRST.

If you use Eecotricity we Batterles Repaired abid Rochargmd
can *ave you Money. at Reasonatste Rates.

The Croftan Storage Battery Do.
W. M. H. NELLES. CANADIAN BRANCH. REIN WADSWORTrH.

22 Eheppard Street, Toronto, Ont.

S T TTLES BO08INS
PIOKER

STICK&
OLOTox

RO.LL, Etc.
JOHN HOPE & CO., · - LACHUTE, QUE.

THOMPSON & 00., 0fNPOVS
BOBBINS and SPOOLS

FROM SELrCrED STOCK.

conrosp one HIti ...... SHERBROOKE, P. Q.

Calcium Carbide
W are a.o wholemate e caters n

~EL~ECTRIO

We stock Carbide In 100 lb. Tins, and can
fil orders promptly.

S~TPP'LIES
Lampe, Wire, Rosettes, Switbhes, etc.

JOHN FORMAN, .. 64. Oraig Street,

WE HAVE CATALOGUE.

- Montreal.
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THE NATIONAL POLICY AND THE GROWING
TIME.

During the Dominion generai election's campaign of 1896,
The Toronto Globe found much pleasure in denouncing the
National Policy, whici was the policy of its political enemies,
.and in ndvocating free trade, which was the policy of its
political friends, and it supplemented its fighting force by the
addition of a poet, one of whose sweetest effusions was as
follows :
The taxing man, corruptionis.ts, the tyrants and their tools,
Coerce, oppreas, and gather poit by wretched tariff rules.
God biess the cause, the rightcous cause, for which Reformers pray,
And when the N. P. mockery shall aIl be swept away,
On Canada, fair Canada, shall dawn a brighter day.

When The Globe's party came into power, it found a tariff
in force that had been very carefully constructed along the
lines of the National Policy, and it found Canada in a i.;ost
flourishing commercial condition as an effect of tha. policy.
It was througi gross political blundering tLat The Globe's
party obtained power, and certainly not through any wide-
spread desire on the part of the people for free trade or any-
thing approximating thereto; and notwithstanding the efforts
of The Globe and the previous promises of its political friends,
the new Government as soon as it fait the reins-of power -
-firmiy in ita grasp, hattened to declare that, while sone of
the incongruities of the tariff would be corrected, the manu-
facturing industries of the country generally, need feel no
apprehension that their interests would suffer. And with
a few exceptions there promises have been kept.

As in the past, the smniles of Heaven have been bestowed
upon Canada most bonignantly. The efforts of the husband-
man have been rewarded with bounteous crops, and the con-
tinued prosperity of the country has created demande for ail

sorts of goode that requiro the most active exertions on the
part of producers to supply. Indced, Canada is oxcsriencing
a growing titne that makes glad the iearts of us ail.

Thits deuñand, however, could not have been responded ta

'o quickly and offectively had it nut been that the nanufac-
turera fait a gratifying dogree of confidence that thera would
ha io vicious meddling with the tariff; and it is an abject of
this article to show that where the tariff has not been tam-
ýered with the growth and oxpansion of our nanufacturing
indutries hava beau very great, and that where adverse tariff
changes have been made, no such expansion is to bc ob-
served.

It is quite ovident, too, that the pains of parturition that
The Globo's pot oxperienced in britging inta the wor!d the
abortion that ho had hoped would ba a healthy, promising
child, were caused more by the eructations of flatulency titan
by that divine afilatus that usually inspires more generous
souls.

The new Governuent laving inherited a first-class, genuine
article of National Policy tariff, fron which, as it well knew,
the country would not countenance any material deviation,
The Globe starts out with a desire to appropriate what ecIat
it can for its party hy endeavoring ta G!how that the grnwing
Lime is attributable, not to the National Policy tariff, but t0
changes in it that the Government ias not made, nor which
it is at ail likely to make. In carrytng out this idea of
appropriation, it has sent its correspondants and reporters
into many of the marufacturing centres of the country, who
tell with inuch attention to detail of tie progress being
made in foundries, workshops, factories and alter hives of
industry.

This departure on the part of The Globe would be very
praiseworthy indeed if it did not, in alluding ta the matter,
say things that Ananias would have been ashamed of, and that
exhibits a most remarkable economy of truth. Thus, in refer-
ring to the conditions of industry in the Province of Quebec,
it says:

Tite state of affairs thus revealed is worthy the attention
of those who predicted that the least interference with the
tariff would precipitate a collapse along the whole line of in-
dubtry. No suci collapso lias taken place, nor is any
threatened. Instead we find on ail hande preparations being
made for the increase of buildings, the improvement of
machinery and the exploitation of new foreign markets. It
is an extremely superficial view of trade whici imagines that
ail that is needed to build up a successful industry is togive
it higha protection. As every man in business knows, the
prospect of immense profits under such conditions attracts a
greater amount of capital titan the volume of demand wil
warrant. Over-production follows, and the last state of that
industry is wors3 titan the first. The cure generally resorted
to is monopoly. As al -cannot live and thrive, it eis agreed
t let a portion die-for a consideration. The product
from those that are allowed to ]ive is carefully proportioned
to the market. When titis stage is reached, a restrand-be-
thankful spirit takes the place of business watchfulness and
activity. All interest in the march of manufacture, the dis-
covery of new processes, new machines, modern ideas, is
stifled, and before very long it becomes quite true that the
industry could not without its bigh protection keep up coin.
petition for a moment with its foreign rivals. Indeed, at
length it gets so far behind the times that it can- scarcely hold
its market aven within the lofty wails reared up for its
protection.

The Globe's facts and its political contentions fai. to agree

December 16, 1898. .
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in the following, speaking of the cotton inanufacturing indus-
try, it says :

The cotton companies, .th their great capital, are prob-
ably better situated than cthord to ineet the chaniged con-
ditions, that is to say, to make up for a decrease of profits
on a small production by multipiying these smaller profits
with a large production. The Dominion Cotton Mille Con-
pany, which owns nine mills in different parts of the country,
has adopted, under the able management of Mr. C. R. White-
head, a policy of concentration as far as possible, and of
moderni:ing and bringing thoroughly up to date ail the
various plants. For this reason the old iiiill of 250 looinm at
Coaticook was closed, but the capacity of the print works at
Magog has been more than doubled. The company has
erected at Magog an extansion .65 feet long by 100 feet wide
and three storeys high. This will increase the capacity of
the mill from 600 to 1,300 ]oms; will increase the number
of employes by 500, and will increase the output from
22,000 peaids to 46,000 pounds per week. ''ie êempany
has found a splendid market for its goods in Australia.
The Dominion Company lias also added 300 loons to iLs
Hochelaga mill, chiefly for shirts and sheeting, and this will
give employment to an additional 200 hands. It also intends
to remodel the bleaching and finishing departments. Follow-
ing out its policy of concentration, the company has erected a
machine shop 100 feet long and 70 feet wide, at which the
repaire for ail the company's mills will be made. This will
give employment to an additional 40 men. Heretofore the
mill bas been run by steam power, but the company has made
a contract for a tern of years with the Royal Electric Com.
pany at a remarkably cheap figure, and the whole of the
enormous plant will be driven by the falls on the Richelieu
river at Chambly, 16 miles away. Upon investigation by
the new management, the Kingston 'nill was found to be so
far behind the tîmes that it was ne.essary cither to go to a
great expense in mcdernizing it or to close it altogether.
After negotiations with the Kingston Council the company
decided, in consideration of exemption from taxation for 20
years, to bring the mill thoroughly up to date, and to double
the capacity of the carding and spinning departnents. One
feature of the renovation vili be the installation of the North-
rop automatic ]oom, to which reference is made elsewhere.
The Montmorency Cotton Company and the Riverside Cotton
Company, which were owned by practically the samte share-
holders, combined about 'our months ago, increasing their
capital by $100,000 and making it half a million dollars.
The company is spending $250,000 in enlarging its mills.
The output of the Montmorency mill will be increased by
5,500,000 yards of cloth per annum, and the number of
employes will be increased by 100. This mill, which was
erected in 1889, bas been regarded as the model mill of the
conti -f. but Mr. Whitehead, the manager, is always on tLe
watch -or improvements, and has introduced the Northrop
autornatic loom, which will be run day and niglit. The entire
product is for the export trade, the company having found
profitable markets in China, Japan and Africa. The capacity
of the Riverside yarn mili will bo increased by 1,000,000
pounds per annum, and 150 employes will be added to the
pay roll.

The Montreal Cotton Co. lias added to its great milis at
Valleyfield a new mill for the spinning and weaving of fine
cloth. The main building of the new mill is 160 feet square,
five stories high, each storey being sixteen feet in height.
There is also an "L" of five stories, 180 feet long and 80
feet wide. Tie company is also building a warehouse 220
feet by 80 feet and four stories high, capable of storing 10,000
baies of raw cotton. The roof of the new mill will be com-
pleted this month. Tho machinery will be instalied in
December, and the now plant will be in operation in February.
A bout 500 hands will be employed in the new mill, and as
ther are about 1,500 operatives in the old miill, fully 2,000
employes will be at work in both. This new mill is chiefly
for the production of fine yarns at present imported fromt
abroad, principally frin England, and when it is completed

the wages which were sent to other countries to pay for those
goods will go to building up the thriving town of Valleyfield.
The company's pay roll is now about $15,000 per fortnight,
but when everything is completed it will amount to over
$20,000 per fortniglht. The conpany's selling agents, Mesars.
Stephenson and Blackader, are in Montreal. Mr. A.F. Gault,
the President, M'r. Biglow, of Hopedale, and others have or-
ganized the Northrop Looim Co., for the manufacture of the
loou of that name, which, it is clained, will increase produc-
tion about 25 to 30 per cent. As it is largely automatic the
number of enployei at that class of work will be greatly
reduced at the saine tine. This loon is expected to revolu-
tionize the cotton industry. 'the company bas erected a fine
building of brick andl stone 260 feet long and 60 feet wide,
and a foundry about 120 feet square, and will be ready for
work early in Decemober. This new enterprise wili employ
about 100 men, and already lias enough orders on hand to
keep it busy for a year and a-half. Tie Merchants' Cotton
Co. at St. Henri lias just comîpleted an extension 275 feet
long, 95 feet wide, with five floors, at a cost of $350,000.
The present miil emuployed 900 bands. The extension will
euploy 350 hands more, inaking 1,250 in the whole mill.
The loins will be increased from 1,500 to 2,300, or, calculat.
ing by spindles, the increase will be fron 54,000 to 84,000.
Tie wages will be increased fron $4,500 to $7,000 per week.
The steam plant, which is now 1,800 horse power, will be in-
creased by 1,200 horse power, making 3,000 horse power, and
it might be added that it will include the largest rope drive
in Canada. The comîpany not only sees an opportunity of
increasing its business in the present lines, but intends to
make a specialty of duck and fancy goDds. The Canadian
Colored Cotton Co., which has one mill each at Merritton,
Hamilton and St. Stephen, N.B., and two at Cornwall, and
controls the output of another Hamilton mill and also of the
Gibson miil in New Brunswick, reports that there is a con-
siderable increase in the output of fancy goods, but that the
output of staple goods, which fori the greter part of its
business, remains the saine. The iumber of hands is about
the sanme, but there is a considerable increase in the output
owing to the introduction of improved machinery. At St.
Stephen, for example, the mill lias been entirely remodellrd
with the nost improved machinery for the manufacture of
fancy goods, such as ginghams, zephyrs, lawns, etc., which
formcrly were imported. The mill at Merritton bas been
completely overhauled for the manufacture of cotton blankets
and certain classes of nap goods which hitherto have been
imported. Iii the other mills the nachinery lias been modern-
ized, and consequently there is a greater production at less
cost.

We desire The Globe to observe that the:egis of the Nation-
al Policy still protects the Canadian cotton industry. It tells
ua in one place that it is an extrencly superficial view of
trade which imagines that all that is needed to build up a
successful industry is to give it high protection, and that the
prospects of immense profits under such conditions attracts a
greater aniount of capital than the volume of demand will
warrant, and yet it shows n another place, as above, that under
thre protection given the industry by a National Policy tariff of
25 per cent. continued to it by The Globe's own party, the
development bas been plienomenal and exceedingly gratifying.
There is a very pronounced monopoly effected in the bringing
under one management so many of the cotton mills in the
country, and y-et the "rest-and.be-tlhankful " spirit thtat The
Globe s'ays is always characteristic of monopolies is not observ-
.:,le in tiis, for it is shown that expansion with it is tho order
of the day, even to the capture of markets in China, Japan,
Australia and Africa. In it we do not sec any lack of busi-
iess watchfuness and activity, nor do we find any want of

interest in the march of manufacture, the discovery of new

processes and now muachines, nor is there any stifling of mc-dern
ideas.

M -
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PROTECTION DOES IT. Canada that ought to be kept out. But protection keeps the

In "l The Growing Time " departnment of Thie Globe appears "'il] 8°i"E-

the following: Spe 'ing of an important industry atSt. Joint's, Que., ite

Thte specific duty on oilcloth was remioved ait the last ta -ifr Globe says :

revision, and this made a material reduction in the amoun of There was no change n the duty on silk but the Corticelh

ttion bu e o o ct gCopan of St. Johns finds that i business as creased

procionbug tahe aDornioe i c t o. prultl et tu wl it on ucent min e lst yiear Ti by mmmanufacturams nd o

work t meet the new conditions. A serious factor in the cost uy
of production is the amnouti of labor required to tamip or ation of I good tis, s its products are luxuries and not,

print patterns un the sclot in the ordinary miethod, that, is, by 0e"St.s h opn anfcuetimns hed

band. Tihe compani fousd that a printing machine had just nad braids, but it is also now experimentg on piece gonds.

been perfected to du tiis work, and iyboughit une. Fot r the conveimence of its custom ers it imports and sells piece
It then became nieessary to erect a building for the new oods, but it hasnow at work a few Titis on titis class of

basflt.lesecdth nmbr ! mpoyswhchremans o c * (lu the -speinikns, er ouce teCopn

printing machine, and tuo remodel the rest of the factury to clot Ifobe uex s Lurnut sucsfutesmasutr.Altogether about $75,000 was spent in the past year .will a o ,

the' epo enofor nna boinilubiiy pat lieLe goEmîgIne Coiiipam ritiort tetaftie p asthsi

and t-lf n ew plant. This printing machine, which is a importing piece Is m s t te
beautiful piece of mechanism, will do as ue in one minute company crigmally start e at St. John s eo thread, and the

as a m naiemn dand hi at ofour ; that is to sav, that the new toiip inay 1-e sure of ant extensive addition to its nmdustries

rethod is 60 ties as effective as the hi. itTis, however, if the experients with these lomis end satisfactorily.
ias not, lessened the nugmber of employes, which remainrs No chang of duty -sil25 per cent.

about the samne as two years ago, namecy, 160, because the The Globe alldee the iron indutrne of Mnutrii as
enormous increase in the capacity of the plant hias ncessitasted follows:
the employiment of more manua labor in all subsidiary depart- Tie Laturie Eniine Company report that for the past six

ent. mnts ite business exceeded the correspoingias period of the
Thie change of duty un oilcloth spoken of was froml specific previois year y 50 per cent. It now employed 200 nen, a

to ad valoremn, and the rate of protection iýs now% 30 per cent. comipared wvith 150 three years ago, and is wvorking a nliti

Theeisonodre trade t ts et a ttas well as a day gang. It extended its premises a fewyears
.. ago, but now for the first imie the comsipaniiy hn workc0 ,gy upIt aso ias the followmig t say regard g the manufacture to ituc , and he prosectsare than buin wibu

ceor oolcîîan woiii i s : tciai e idsr.I c u înkî ioîc fut titisy an te pouspcts ai 8 arc iatbu i.c i 3

of ooen ad ooe od iincase still more in the next six mnonths.

Tie ie pminisof tu Woolen Mufacturini Company, whTs e tita i ]8'J6, d ite pouion o sJ8ii t.xcecd
mill at Beauharnois imploys about 200 hands, hias blcreased turcuu t as. In c it uiti i maie caiuer.
its business by 15 to 20 per cent. Thtis is largely dlue to the Leprdutili ho abot te ccit os timis to sYima
Klondike trade, but to somte extent also tu, imiprovemient in ialiiuiieylaii enicesdb tIi letid

geneirl business. It is tou early yet to say what eileet theL Of Lore te ca me a aîmd Le ecpetitioi
preferentina tariT will have upon woolen factorics. Thte Ex- xist amow i e ouamut aictur n i i d 5, it
celsior Woolin Mill is practically a new industry. It occu- sner is g c iig tue ouuc i 1897 %vs imI
pies the premises of the Globe Woolen ill Comipany, which. arge t.ry nearlyond terodustitn ofa9 pi ceed
made a disastrous failure about three years ago, awinsg to bade yes uus a . n lie ti t of the miii ba

iowmutowin W Lme refecixtai triWHuddrsfiiîlthod itîrsd, unu ime b abut b er !etless ithne iîcrcascd frum

management. Tihe plant was bougut in by some of the in 19 to about in titi and tie puy roi, itorcroditors, and copletely remodelled and modernized, and the rt
business was reumed undr the nstame of the Excelsinr Coi-t cisîe li sne butctu on ar ad stetl, tv ce.
pany For the past ine monuhs the mill has been running f wor i3 Lime t e milîs prmd ai im tit is otas
full time, employing 110 bands, and the output fr the first neragcd, tie o e wagcs paid ita a larger.
year will reach s200,000. The prices obtained ar said te be ime CanadA rhe urie t otput otri Car
low as, owing to the preferential tarif, Huddersfield goids aime mre Ppe u r oun
are coming in and interfering with the busieons Oe o the. 5r ha9e ru arout 60 itfs ar Tmrll, how. Tis

company expressedl the opinion that the GoverinLeit should ia in foîmid ir a ber portdor T00 sears bu uig
have made the woolen duty 35 instead of 30 per cent. Thie to t e me! s r ireond MeCal & pimv,
company is engaged in the manufacture of the btter class oftouîad i tusry mn Lite and if tyc o mpu owmî 1 iub
goods, and, in common with other mills, finids thattleonidicesd the demandepadwilbchrgr
for such goods is increasing, as the people are sick and tire p oti and iote tire Compan , the enp reaCar
of lIowquality goods. diul ,m00 and As conmpad Pie to CopanL

Thte Fit.Ieformi Clothing ComLpaiy is ai new industry. Forl imuit làe f tle abou Lime sa. Tie umies ite
many years Messrs.E. . E Smiall 4- Co. were in the whlesaler1' 1 arc at. ilimmo lasean amîm-ei o 2! abut o0,00
clothing business, but finally came to the conclusion that there t i Im m f rs aigU. Tue car & Company,
would be money in making lwcat o are practicaslly customn i.ade te worY ir, u t cimie, hwau at cs i ugi
clothes ont a large scale and selling direct t the customer. noijut and pipe fnr, aise utLaciie, ip o bt
They therefore rected a large four-story brick building, 130 tm,100iand more timauu As mpo.
feet. deep, witL 90 fet. front, it the corner of Beaver H1ll3 mr of MeDo;ai, a ne ! ite Caiemmiur
Hill and Latour street, In a year and a in-lf the Fit-Reformb t t ho sai iait li Lime pa tpu ca at
business has increaed o lari oly, and the prospects are ïo ovcis#me ai timcir pl n; that T i i t ice asmany
encouraging, that the intend to confine i p themlt it wiorkNd re oi L xv ics asigut woras tn hcs
Tintirely, and fore rapidly getting out of the ordinary clotieig m, ipe ful, ime as t Lahie tc %,vord tie toue

mb parlienlarsa

business, which, of course, is being absorbed by lother firmis, ùl-hr r lAtO b0
and adiding to their trade. The FitReformn Company emplo3 r ya MDual aigro h aeoi ri
about 450 hands, the most of whomi were broughit from the wrzs .i hti h attoyaste idcmltl
United States, as it was impossible to obtain hiere the neces- oelaie f hi In htte idtien aymt
nary amtount of %killed labor'in that particular line. cspoeadwr 111 uc siiil vr qtoýzr

Thtis speaks well for the woosen industry -f Montreal. Thte it atclt
Globe shows that under the preferential tarifT and an lime James Cooper Manu!actu ring Coitmpany, iiiaîmîmfcturimmg

ad valorem duty, hotip, slîoday goods are boing brougi. irîto inin g macinery, ias doubeil the capacity o i s miachine
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slhop in the last two years at a cost of about $55,000. and lias
increased the nuiber of enployes from 90 to 140, and tlhi
furtiigltly pay roll froi $1,100 to 91,900.

The Dominion Wire Rope Company, of wvhich 3ir. James
Cooper is also president, las increased its business fron 15 to
20 per cent., although the nuinber of employes reinains the
saine.

The Robert Mitchell Company, brass and iron founders,
report that this yelr's business is tie best, they have had ina
sesen years, and about 50 per cent. ahead of last year. They
have just completed a three.story addition for olice and store
room, and have added about 50 per cent. to the capacity of
the foundry. The branch which shows the greatest iuncrcase
is the manufacture of gas meters, whieh, aifte a long struggle,
arc iow accepted as equal, if nut superior, to those of English
manufacture. The number of emploves reiain about tie
saie as two years ago, nanely 225, and the great increase
in tie business done is due chiefly to improved machinerv.

The Thomas Davidson Manufacturing Company, mianîufac.
turers of enamnelled vare, statmped ware, lithographed tii
boxes, etc., report that ticir business is increasing every mîoith.
They have just remnodelled tie greater part of their fatctory,
added a couple of stories to several of the buildings, nud
installed a quantity of new miachinery at a cost, of about
.40,000. These improvenents will inercase the capacity of
tie factory by about, une third. hie nuiber of eiployes
is now 600, an increase of 50 in the hast two vears.

Tie Domvinion Bridge Company, whose works are a Liachine,
found tie present year the banner year of its history. This
was due partly to the extensive changes on the Victoria
bridge and other bridges of tihe Grand Trunk Railway, and
partly, also, to the gcneral increase of structural work through.
out the country. The numaber of enployes remîains about
tie saune as two years ago, unaimiely 225, but the output lias
greatly increased owing to iiproved machinery.

Ail these are protected industries, as follows:
Eigines. ..... .................. 25 per cent.
Rolled iron............ .......... $7 per ton.
Bar iron...............,..........47 per ton.
Pig iron...................2.50 per tont.
Machinîery.,. . .... ......... 25 per cent.
Enainieled ware................... 30 per cent.

Thie paint, glass and allied industries are thus spoken of .
The Canada Paint Company, has increased its business

about 20 per cent,. as compared with two years ago. There
are nîow about, 120 ciiployes, which is an increase of nine or
ten as compared with the corresponding time last year, caus.
ing also nit increase of about $100 per wom in wages. The
company has made a nuber of inprovenents ina various
branches, chiefly in tie direction of concentration and getting
greater results for the saine or less expense. For exanple, it,
now runs manny of the grinding mills in scries, instead of ini.
dependently, thereby greatly reducing the ainuiit of labor
for the samlle output The company las alsu, iin the last
year, gone into the manufacture of colored inks for job
printing.

The North Aierican Glass Coipany, a fow nonths ago,
incrcased its capital fromn 8500,000 to $1,000,000. It nakes
blown glass exclusively, and finds that prices have gono down,
as a result of tariff changes, but i- still doin)g a good business,
and vith the increased capital intends to enter into the manu-
facture of somte new lines. la enploys about 500 lainds,
which is about ti sanme numnber as two years aîgo.

Protection to tiese :

Paints...........................25 per cent.
Printing ink,...........:..........25 percont.
Glasswarc.....................30 per cent.

Some other protected industries are thus alluded to:
There in not muclh change in the flour milling business.

The output anel the imuaimber of enployes are about tie samne.
Mr. Robert,3lcighen, president of the Lake of the Woods Mill.
ing Coipany, says that there have been considerable additions
to tie inilling capacity of Manitoba. Mr. W. W. Ogilvie has

erected on the city miii property, part of the Gould estate, al
iew 2,000,000 bushel elevator, and mntnds to rebuild the
Gould miill.

iMesars. C. Galibert & Sons, manufacturers of leather and
gloves, report an increase of 20 per cent. ini their business in
the past two years., They have exteuded their factory and
iow employ over 100 bands. Although they are doing ancre
business 31r. alibert says that their profits are not as large
and thiat the tariff ought to be raised ini crder ta keep out.
Aimerican goods.

3r. Labatt, vice.pre.sident of tie St. Lawrence Sugar Refia-
ing Company, said thnt there had been nio increase of business,
but if anything a slight decrease, ini thre past two years. 'hie
number of emiiployes, however, reimain about tie saine.

Tie Canada Paper Company las douhled its capacity in tihe
last two years. To tie Sprintgvale and Windsor Mills it lias
just. added the lt. Francis, a mîagnificeuit new uill, capable of
imaking 25 tons daily, and costing about $250,000. The
comîîpaiy iow emiploys about, 300 hands, an increase of about
100 in the past, twvo years.

T'he Rolland Paper Company, wiose niills are at St. Jerome,
lias made exten.sionis and improveneuts, at a cost of $25,000
to 950,000, ini the puat two years, imd now nemploy 180
hands, an iicrease of about 30. Like miany other coipanîies,
iistead of continuing to iake a variety of lines. it lais
given up thie coarser giades of paper and is concentra ting
ci the finer qualities of linen goods, andil while for thtis reasoni
there is naot yet ain increas. in the total volume of business
as comnpared with a couple of years ago the business ge.:ally
is reported to be satisfactory.

Messrs. Colin 31lcArtiur& Co., mnaniufacturers of wall paper,
recently coipleted an extension about 50 feet square, three
stories high, with baseient, ini order to miake more roos for
self.rolling machinery and other'iabor-sîaving devices, and have
thereby added 25 to 30 per cent. to the quantity of their out.
put ini the past, two years. Tie prices obtainied are lower,
but this is equatized by increased production. The color-
making and pattern cutting departmnts, which are special
features of this factory, are workinag to thîeir full capacity, and
tie ceipany lias also becn compelled to build ani additional
storehiouse. The numtîber of employes-SG--lias reinaiied
about the sanie. The comîspany is workinîg overtimîe on account
of a rush of business.

Tiese articles are protected as follows:
Flour ................... 60 cenuts lier barrel.
Gloves .... ... ............ 35 pcr cent.
Sugar ................ 1 cent per pouid.
Palier .................... ..... 25 lier cent.
Wall piaper.......................35 per cent.

We are also told : The Catadiat Rublier Coipitiiy reports
tat there is a naterial iicrase oL its business, and riat the
volume is satisfactory. Comîpetition, huwever, as very keei,
owing to tie numuerous rubber factories in Canadar, and profits
are not as satisfactory as they werc in former years.
The comipany has built a simali extension te manke
sore roon for the plant whiclh was too cramped. There are

about 1,000 cmployes. The uîuinber is tise sanie as two years
ago, but owinîg to a considerable increase of business they are
now wvorking overtine and consequcntly tise pay roll is larger.

The Granby Rulber Coinpr.ny, of Granby, las just built
an extension 200 feet long, 42 feet wide, and three storeys
Iigl, added a considerable amuount of uew machinery, in-
creased its cngino powcr, and added about, 40 per cent. to
tie capacity of the factory. It crploys frot 500 to 700
hands, and this nunber shows ai incrase ira proportion to the
increase ini the capacity of tic actory.

Tihe Ames-Holdeni Coimpany, manufacturers of boots and
shoe.s, vith five branches in different parts of Canada, and a
factory il, Victoria, B C., reported that thoir business is pros.
perous and that it shows a considerable increase in the past
two years, but did aot care to give any deainls.

Gcorge T. Siater & Sons report an increase of 50 pur cent.
ia thicir volume of trade over that of two years ago. They
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attribute this growth to iiprovement in the goods, their
uniquo metlod of doing iusiness atd to newspaper advertis-
ing. To their business systei and advertising they ascribb
the fact that they are the only specialists mnaking one kind
of shoes in Canada.

Protection ta Rubber goods........35 per cent.
Boots and shoes..... .25 per cent;

The Globe reports Mr. Slater as saying:
Were it not for the 3,000 and odd dollars ve had to pay in

duty on the S10,000 worth of nachinery we have put in dur
ing the last year, we couid afford tu divide more witit the
operative," .Mr. Slater remarked. " Wu arc conteiplating ain
extension of our business. There is a big field for 'ur class
of goods in England, and capitalists, wltn believe that a3 well
as we, have approached us with propositions tu turn the busi-
ness into a stock conpany, with the idea of operating there,
and we are considering it. That is a sensible provision in
the tarifl providing for a reibate on foreign naterial enter-
ing ito expert goods, and if the Governmtent would make
a similar provision on the nachinery and lasth on whicht the
"oods are made we would then be on an even basis with
Aimterican manufacturera, who have already captured a tidy
bit of Entglisi trade. The reinission of these duties, I nm
confident, would result in a great foreign expansion of the
Canadian shon trade, as it would encourage nany inanufac-
turers to adopt Anerican machinery, wlho have not already
donc su."

If 'Mr. Slater is reported correctly, lie is une of a class vio
wanits tu receive all of the benefits of protection and begrudge3
any of thei to others where it does not work ta his direct
advanttage. He speaks enthusiastically of the excellence of
Ainerican iachincry, well knowing that that, excellence was
attained only under the high protection tariff of that, country,
and that if Canadian machinery is niot, equally as good, it cans
isever becoine sa except under sinilar conditions. 31r. Slater
would never have become the prosperous manufacturer lie is
had it not been that his industry was weli protected, and ntow,
after having beconie so well establisied in htis business that
he thinks of engaging in export trade, lie is desirous of kick-
ing froin under tieir feet the support that protection gives to
those who manufacture the machines that le uses.

This saine selfisi feeling is shown in Mr. S!ater's approba-
tion of the law that provides for a rebate on foreign imaterials
entering into the production of goods made for export, and a
desiro to have that lav extended so as to iiclude shoemaking
inachinery and lasts on which shoes arc made. It is not
surprising that the present Government continues in force ain
abominable law that it inherited from the previous Govern-
nient-a law that was put into force under a mistaken idca,
and tat lias worked great, daiage to more titan one Canadian
iudustry. It might be well in% suise instances to admit
duty frec nanufact.ured articles of a kind that are not
produced in Canada, but. whon such articles as enter into the
production of other articles, as for instance, shoe machinery,
lasts, etc., are the products of Canadian industry, no such
robate should be allowed. The law is very vicious in this
respect and lsould be amended.

FLIES IN TEE OINTMENT.

Of course it was impossible for The Globe to inspect and
enumerato many f the flourishing industries of Montreal and
not discover that to soiie of them the situation vas anything
bat" flourishing, and that it vas not thcir growing time. But
ii oimiits to tell that the industries into whose ointment flics
tad fallen wore entiroly of those upon whom the heavy hand

of tariff refourni had beetn laid. Speaking oif the once pros-
perous enterprises front whici protection lias tow been with.
drawn, it continues:

There are, however, a few flies in the ointmnent, and the
savour comîes chieliy fromr barbed wire and hinder twine. The
Dominion Wire 3îanufacturisg Co. was hit pretty hard by
the tariff chattges. The galvanizing and harb wire depart.
monts are shut up, and the wire departient is partly closed.
The resulit is that 150 to 175 men have been throvis out of
eimtployttentt. "A vreck " is the expression the manager of
the Consumters Cordage Coipany used in describing the co-
dition of its business. It owns ten facttories in different, parts
of Canada; lias a capital of 82,2500,000, and used ta eiploy
1,500 to 1,800 hands wien rutnting at full capacit.y, vith a
yearly pay roll of $200,000. To-day every fiaetory but one is
closed up; 1,200 ropemtakers are out of enployient in Can-
ada, and nany of the best, of themn have left for the United
States. * We must have protection," said the mnasnaer, " or
we cannot, live. For the first two years after the coipany
was formned it, paid ai 10 per cent. dividend. Then, in 1895,
the duty on binder twvine, whici forims two.thirds of the pro.
duct of the coiipaniy, wvas rcduced for 25 to 124 per cent.
intflictintg a severe loss on the comtpany, oVitng to the largely
incrcased iimiports fromt the United States. Since then the
comtpany has not paid a dividend, and last year after binder
twine was made free the hviole of the machinery eiployed in
this industry was idle, and, of necessity, the emuployes were
discharged. Iast year there nee about 7,000 tons of binder
twine used in Canada. Tite Consumtiers Cordage Comaspanty
made only i 500 tons, instead of the whole amoutt, as it could
have done if the protection liad not, been remtoved. It has
been said Oitat the duty was renoved becausec the farmers
vanted cheap binder twine. Well, in the first place, one

farmner does not use ils mucht binder twine in ono year as he
uses cotton or sugar ini ne week, calculating both in dollars
and cenîts. *Yet the duty on cotion and sugar is alout30per
-entt. I do not mention this as ais argument for the retnovai
of these cotton and sugar duties, but mercly to show how
fallacious is the statenient that the farmer is crying out for
the renioval of the duty on binder twine. In the second
place, the renioval of the duty ins not resulted in cheapeniing
the price. In my long business experience I have always
noticed that wien a country does notproducea certain article
the foreignt manufacturer controis the price of it in thatcoun.
try. Mexico, for exainple, lias no cordage factory, and it is
the best market that the Aierican muanufacturers have.
Similarly iere, the Aincrican mianufacturers, when tiey fourd
that 've vere uiable to compete with theim, tieir products
being admitted free, while we ind to mcet a duty of 45 per
ceIt. on sinilar twine going into the United States, shoved
up the price in Canada. The .averaxge price of binder twine
to the Canadian fariner in 1896 97 vas six certs per pound,
but last, season, wien our factories rere iot running, the
average price was nine cents per pound. It is true that the
raw imaterial cones froi the Philippine Islands, but the war
iad very little effect on the price of the finisted article laut
season, as, of course, the msanufacturers imported tieir raw
ranterial long before the war. Fornerly we shipped about
one third of the twine which e made ta the United States,
but th Dingley bill closed tat narket, to us, and ta make
matters worse the present Governnment has throvi open our
market to the Americans-about two-thirds of the product of
our company are binder twine. Tie balance, absoutone-thiro,
is cordage. We would be satisfied vith the present reduced
duty on cordagoprovided ave could retain the Canadian market
for twine, but this it is impossible to do without protection on
twine. Being compelled to close t.wo-tiirds of the plant of
the company, we cannot run the balance at a profit. We
have the best machinery in the vorld. We havegood skilled
labor, and we are not afraid to compete with Americans on
fair termes. If there avere completc rcciprocity in hinder twine
wo could hold our own."

Think of it. In '1895 the Consumers' Cordage Company

-L
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operated ton factories in which employmient was given to 1,800
Canadiar.s, an average of 180 bands to each factory-to-day,
alil cf them but one are closed and but 180 of this one-titme
army of 1,800 Canadians find einployiment. Whtere are the
others ? "To-day," says tie manager, "1,200 ropemakers are
out of emnploynent., nany of the best of tien gone to the
United States." What a cominmtentary on " tariff reforn." In
a moment of fatal wcakness, Mr. Fosterreduced the duty one.
half, and, following that lcad, Mr. Fielding renoved the other
lialf, and the once flourishing industry collapsed.

The Glube's trusted agent and correspondent tells very
plainly how raud why the Canadian cordage industry suff'ered
such disaster, and lie also mentions the only thing that cai
resuscit4ate it-protection. But The Globe itself, truc to its
old instincts, accounts for it as follows:--

Barb wire and binding twine are among the Iirst requisites
of the struggliig settlier on the prairies, and il, is considered
of the first importance tMat he should not be condenned to
pay a cent more for them than is absolutely necessary. ln
the early years on the western farm money is a scarce coi-
modity, and te deliberately tax his first iecessities for any
purpose whatsoever is seriously objectionable. As to this both
parties are agreed ; indeed, the first step for the remc'val of
duty on binder twine was taken by a Conservative Adminis.
tration, although tie propelling power was unidoubtedly the
Liberal Opposition.

Binding twine is no more a "first requisite" to lite farimer
than the mmower and reaper, protected 20 per cent., or any
other agricultural implement-the saine duty on all-than the
furniture in his humble honte, protected 30 per cent.; than
his wagon, protected 25 per cent.; than his wife's sewing ma-
chine, protected 30 per cent.; that the soap with which he
cleanses hinself, protected one cent per pound; than his cook-
ing stove, protected 25 per cent.; than lis knitted shirt, pro-
tected 35 per cent.; than hisi working tools, protected 30 per
cent.; than lis boots, protected 25 per cent.; or than the
sugar for his coffec, protected one cent per pound. As The
Globe's correspondent says, the farmer does not use as nuch
binder twine in one ycar as lie uses cotton or sugar in one
week, calculating their value in dollars and cents; and as
that correspondent truthfully says, the statenient of The Globe
is fallacious that the fariner is crying for the remîîoval of the
duty on binder twine, and that the reimoval of that duty hlas
resulted in cheapening the price.

ENCOURAGING INFANT INDUSTRIES.
The American Miller lias the foàiowing to say regardiig the

efforts being muade by the Governmîitent of New Brunswick to
encourage the wheat growing and flour imilling industries of
that province:-

"The people of New Brunswick, througl their properly
constittet-d Governmtent authorities, are trying a soIewlat
doubtfEul experitenit; we say doubtful, becausc we observe
tiatt the cotnents in New Brunswick papers in reference to
it are apparently colored by political bias. We refer to the
bonusing of flour mtills and the enîcouragemcqnt of wheat
raising, both of which have been undertaken by the Govera-
ment, and both of which are apparently opposed by the news.
papers of the party out of power. Accordingly, we think that
the success or failure of tie experiient vili not bu settled as
juidiciailly, oi its mets solely, as it ought too be, but will bu
imagnified or miîîminized according-to party feeling.

" The claim is made, and apparently well founded, as stated
previously in these columns, that New Brunswick's soil is
capable of raising good crops of excellent wheat. Flour made
froin this wheat lit a New Brunswick roler mîill was tested
the past nonth 'and was said te surpass both Ontario and
Manitoba patents. Already nine sites have been approved
for roller miills, the bonuses to be paid when the tills are
conpleted. The present year between thre and four thousand
bushels of seed whieat have been furnished farmiers, and the
experinent of fostering a nilling industry by Govertnient nid
and patronage is in full swing. Wo shall w· teh the progress
of it with iiterest and only regret that politics may prevent
one ait, a distanco from properly noting its success or failure.
A bonus is not a)lways a bad thing, but ene is tenpted to be.
lieve that it is not often niecessary when a real opening offers.
Nevertheless we suspend judgmient in this New Brunswick
case. It seems certain that the province is capable of pro.
ducing wheat of higli character; but will it pay te raise it and
unill iL.? "_________

The Mothodist Magazinto indC Review for Decenber closes its
forty.eighth volume with a vigorous numuber. Anong the admir-
ably illuste.ted articles are, " Corea and her Neiglhbors," by the
Rev. .3. C. Seymiour ; "I Snapshots froin Janmaica," and "Amiîong
tie Gypsies." "Thte Temper of a Saint.; or, the Wit and Humour
of Johnt Wesley," by Rev. W. I. Adams; "George Fox and the
Qualers," by Prof. Pais'e; "ls the World Growiig Worse?"
by Dr. Dewart -"Sote Cuirious Beliaviours of Atomts," by Bishop
Warren, and "An lidian Martin Luther." by Rev. Arthur
Browning, are all strongly written and interestiing articles. Thie
dopartîmtents of the World's Progress, Current Thought, Popular
Science, Book Reviews, Religious Intelligence, are weli mîîatitaitcd.
Toronto : Wiliam Briggs. Q2.00 a year.

Outing for Decceiber is up te the usutal high standard of this
justly popular magazine of gentlemanly sp>ort and pastimue. Not-
able features include: " A New Brunswick Moose," "The Yarn
of the Tanmupa," " The Collie and the Sheeip Dog." "Front the
Schuylkill to the Potomac Awieel," "l Wit Quail Armong the
Cottonu," and "Golf and the Aierican Girl." The history of the
New York Athletic Club is pleasaitly told, and the fiction depart-
nent conitains a complote story. Other contributions from far ar.d
near cover the sporting grounds of the world and afford the nieed-
ful variety.

There bas sprung up in the last decade a n1ew art, one whose
influence in naking itself felt in our domestic lives to a greater
degree day hy day, the art of writing advertisemnucts. The time
has Issed when a manufacturer or imierchant could, by a bald
annoncement, attract the attention of coisuiimers to his specialty,
and the stress of competition bas obliged theni to engage the ser-
vices of persons qualified by their peculiar talents to describe, in
ai attractive manner, the wares te be sold. One of the best adver-
tising 'writers in Canada is Miss Nom Laugier, who bas recently
oponed an oflico at !II Adelaide Street East, Toronto, and this as.
sertion is borne out~by a perusal of the list of her clients, which
includes nmaiy of the largest, and best.anown commercial and
mnanufacturing firms in Canada. Gifted with a facile peu, an
artistic temperament and a nice pover of discriminat ion, together
with a thorough journalistic training, it is nio wonder that Miss
Laugher's position in her chosen profession is now assured. After
writing the Cleveland Bicycle Ads. for two year, alte received a
testimonial fromt Messrs. I. A. Lozier & Co., which suites: "As
a general advertisemont writer, we think you bave ne supe-ior,
aniid hope that you will meet with thesuccessyou so much deserre."
Mr. C. E. Le7.ier, wvriting frot the hcad oflice at Cleveland, Ohio.
says: Miss Laugher certainIy suhows more than ordinary skill
and talent in ad. writiir."-Toraito World.

The Secretary of the Caiadian Manufacturera' Association
is in receipt, of a letter fron Mr. Theodore C. Searcli, of Phila.
delphia, president of the National Association of Manufac.
turerS of the Uinited States, in which lie says " we are watch-
ing vith inuch interest tie very active wu!z which the
Canadian Manufacturers' Association is carrying on in beiafif
of its miembers."

Decemnber 16, 1898,
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To secure by all legitimato menas the aid of both
Public Opinion and Govermnemat Poltcy in
favor of the dovelopment, or horne industry
atd tho promotion of Canadian inanufacturing
enterprises.

To enable thoso in all branches of manufacturing
enterprises to ct in coiicert, s a united body,
whenever action lu behait of atiy particular
industry, or of tho wholo body, is necc&ary.

To iaaititain Canada for Canadiatie.
Any person directly iuterested In any Canadian

tuanufacturing industry is cligible for nem.
bership.

CANADIAN INDUSTRIAL LEACUE.
P.''ide'''. ... _._ . ^.KJAS. xo .P.

WOOLEN MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
President. -. 3NNrcrr 1o8AXoND. M.P.

KNIT COOS MAUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
Presiiierit. .- -. .. .. . JonN PENMAS.

CARPET MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIATION,
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A NEW HIOME MARKET.

White the Dominion of Canada extends frout the Atlantic
to the Pacifie Ocean, its manufacturing industries have
been thus far developed chiefly in the Eastern part of the St.
Lawrence basin, and there are weighty reasons for believing
that such will continue to be the case for inany years te cone.
The fishery and mnining interests are largely in the ascendant
on both the Atlantic and Pacific Coasts, but Central Canada,
not having these resources so distinctly at its connand, must
of neccssity rely upon its manufacturinîg P.nd agricultural
products tu supply its exchanges in hone and forcign
markets.

These conditions emphasize the fact that there is a new imme:ao
market to be supplied to the best advantage by the manufac.
turers of Central Canada. In shipping to this market by the
routes ierein suggested, the disadvantages of long railway
haulage and hcavy cost of transportation to meet foreign
comlpetition, whichî can use cheaper ocean Unes to reach the
zone of the nost active demand for manufactured goods in
our new mining regions in the far North-west and in the
territory west of the Rocky Mfount.ins, not only disappear,
but the situation is quite reversed, and our American coin-
petitors, to reach those regions, will find tlhenseives on the
long lines, wiith Central Canada on the shorter as well as
cheaper routes.

We refer to the water-ways by which access nay be had te
the vast mineral regions of the estert slopo of the Rocky Moui.
tains situated in the Mackenzie River basin, which are certain
to come into great prominence with a rapidity not dreaned
of except by those who have given careful study to the su.b-
ject, viewed in the light of the miost recent information.

LIARD RIVER Oit CASSIAIt .11NING DISTRICT.
It is the opinion of experts who have explored the country,

that the territory contiguous to the Liard River is bound tA be a
centre of great mining developmnent in the Mackenzie River
basin that will astonish ail who nay find their way thither
fron this time on. The first great discoveries of gold in this
region of Canada were made as iar back as 1872. In a lecture

Ili addition to theirotherduties. the nnderncntioned will answer inquirieh
relative ta trade inttettrs. atd their Services are availablo in furthering the
Interests of Canadian traders.

J. C. Colmer, 17 Victoria Street. London. S.W.. England.
Thomas Moffat. 1G Church Street; CapeTown. South Africa.
G. M. Mitcholl. 15 Water Street. Liverpool. England.
H. M. Murray, 10 St. Enoch Square. Glasgow. Scotland.
Harrison Watson, Curator 1mperial Institute. London. England.

recently delivered in Toronto by Mr. .1. W. Tyrrell, fornierly
of the Dominion Geological Survey Corps, ie exhibited a
large map upon whici vas indicated the gold regions of
Canada, and in referring to those of the Liard lie said :

" You will seo that the Liard River is situated about mid.
way in the gold district of Canada, being about 750 miles from
the northern boundary and 850 miles fron the southern one,
neasuring fron the mouth of its Lclson branch. At the
head waters of this river you will notice ain area tmarked
Cassair District. Gold was discovered in a sitall creek
cmptying iito fl.,ase Lake in 1872 by a Scotchinan naned
McCullough, and a Frenchnai naned Thibert, who went as
partners to fisi in the lake, in which, as weil as in the beds
%of Q'.nte smttall streais, wasitings were obtainied as higIh as
$100 a day. At the mouth of one of these creeks
froin six to ciglht men took out 300 ounces of gold in one
week ; and the year's output of 1874 is stated at SI,000,000.
Tite population about the lake in 1876 was estimiated at
2,000, but the annual average yid.kd thereafter decreased to
suci an extent that nearly all the miners left for other
localitie; and but a snall nuntber remain there now.

"Tte total output of gold up to 1887 is reported by Dr.
Dawson to have been 8.4,886,000 in the Cassiar District alone.

" Gold is also found in the Dease and Liard River bottonis,
and itis stated thtat from SG to $8 per day can yet be nade
by hand-washing along their sandbaçs. Taking into accoutt,
the lengti of snall auxiliary creks and rivers, it scens cor-
tain that titere must bo hundreds of miles of sucht water
courses wiere many miners can find emploiymtent, in the main
valley of the Liard and its tributaries.

"Tie reasot why mîîining has languished sinice 1876 was
largely because of excessive cost of transportation, the rate
being nine and a.half cents por pound, or $105 per ton fron
Fort Wrangel, but lower down the river the situation was
much vorse, where miners vere more isolated than at the
liondike."

Reference to Dr. Dawson's report discloses the fact that
on lis way down the Liard River, a mincer's shack was
pointed out to him iwhere al the inmates iad died of scurvy
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owing, to the dilliculty of procuring provisions in that thon
reniote region utterly lacking transportation facilities.

Tiioso uinfavorable conditions are nlow illmproved because
of the accoss that mnay be iad to that river via tho Athabasca,
Peace, Slave and Mackenze Rivers, and also by overland trail
front Edmonton, in addition to those first used, passing
through the Rocky Mountamns fron the Pacific Coast.

The abandoned gold districts of the Liard.a tire again begin-
ning to swarm witht prospectors, and reports are cominîg fron
then which will increase the nunbers of gold hunters nmny
fold during the next summer.

THEF PRAC nIvER oi OMENICA MININo DISTRICT.
The Omienica District in the upper waters of Peace River

is also making rapid development as a hydraulie miniung dis-
trict.

Referrinîg to this district The Edmonton Bulletin of Nov.
7th uakes mention of tho return of Mr. Deachimjan, who lad
gone overland to the Onoiica branch of the Peace River and
had founid iumerous companies at work there on immense
gravel beds that were yielding " pay gold." Mr. Deachnman
lid comne out to purchase mining machiiery, he having
located several mining claims there. In the November 10th
issue of the sane paper, mention is made of the arrival at
Fahmnontoa of explorers from the Liard River who had seen a
party of six mcn workiung on soime of its bars, eaci of whîon
were recoveriig froin $25 to $50 worth of gold per day.
These explorers reported that about 1,800 horses had been
used to take in supplies, and which were being wiitered in
the region, to be again thus employed the coming season on
the overland route.

Sucli facts imnply a niagnificenit openinmg to our uiaînufac-
turers for selling mnachinery and supplies of ai) kinds, but
that it can be secured to them against all competitors is not
yet fully realized. Nevertlheless such is the fact, and what. is
even more surprising is that energetic mensures can, within
a short time, capture it by the construction of less than 200
miles of wagon road mnade across the divides between navig-
able waters of the St. Lawrence and Hudson Bay basin, and
between the latter and the Mackenzie River basin. Tiese
ronds, together with suitable steamer connections, whicli
oould be provided in a few muonths, would enable Canadian
manufacturers to deliver their products into the Liard Dis.
trict at one.half tht cost, of similar delivery fron the Pacific
Coast, and thus cntiiy a trade the developmnent of which
would quickly secure substituted and imnproved railway transit
with business enougli t< keep their present manufacturing
facilities in ful] blast.

TUE NATURIAL COMMERCIAL ROUTE VIA HUDSON BAY.
An inspection of a map of Canada shows that between the

St. Lawrence and Mackenzie River basins lies that of Hudson
Bay, which is larger than cither of the others and forms a
natural connecting link between the two, but which lias never
been appreciatingly utilized for such commercial purposes. The
nearest approach of the open sea, waters of the Hudson Bay
basin to that in the more southerly zone is on a line drawn
fron the mouth of .he Miciipocoten River on Lake Superior
to the mnouth of the Moose River on James Bay, an air dis-
tance of not quite 300 miles ; and the nearest approach to
that on the nortii-westerly side is on a line drawn between
the western end of Chesterfield Inlet., otlierwise known as
Baker Lake, and the castern extremity of Lake Clinton Gol-
den, which connects with Great Slave Lake, a distance of
about 250 miles. Nature lias niot only caused the navigable
waters of those vast basins to approach nearest together at
those points, but has also created valleys between then whichi
afford the mnost favorable possible routes for railway connec-
tion. The overland portions of these divides are really less
than lalf of the distances indicated.

SOUTHEIEN "DIVIDE" FEATURES.

Ttus the Canadian Pacific Railway line passes over 50
mules to the north of Lake Superior, whi.ile th navigable
waters of Moose River, oi which steamers could be used,

reach soutliward fron the Great Canadiai Sea to within 114
miles of the railway line, so that if that distance were opeu.vd
to the oxtent. of ordinary wagon road facilities, coumerce
co lid be carried oi between the two basins thrcugh the centre
of the Province, of Ontario, where thora is now not even a
blazed trail for viniter transit, and a circuitous canoe summer
route is only used.

Itn 1897, the Ontario Governmnent sent W. A. Charlton,
1iq., M.P.P., as a coimimissioncr ta report on the character
of the divide between the Canadian Pacifie Railway and
Moose River, 'and publisled his report on that subject., fromu
whichs nuch of the information contained in thes% pages is
obtained.

NORTIH-w.sTERN SUMMIT.
At the Northt-western divide the Telzoa River comes inîto

Chesterfield Inlet fromt the west, and is known to be navigable
for steamers to the Forks where the main stream turns
south after reducinîg the divide distance to about 120 miles.
But at the Forks a large braicli continues westward towards
Lake Cliniton Golden, which is a deep navigable steam, but
which lias not yet been explored by reliable surveyors.
Froi information obtained froin Tndians wvhîo have crossed
the divide, it is practically ascortained, however, tlhat the
river approaches within probably less thtan 40 miles of
the lake, and the intervening land is a stretch of level
country where they experienced nu ditliculty in carrying their
canoes.

The Messrs. Tyrrell crossed from Lake Arthabasca ta the
htead waters of the south branch of the Telzoa River, which
thmey descended t its confluence or Forks with the west
bruncl, extending towards Great Slave Lake. Th)ey passed
down the River and found it navigable for river steamers all
the way to Chesterfield Inlet, which they traversed to Hudson
Bay, continued down the coast to Fort Churchill, going thence
overland to Winnipeg. Frou these and other reliable
sources of information the following table of distances is
compiled:-

FROM TORONTO TO GREAT SLAVE LAKE.
vIA 31ooSE uvER llOUTE. MILES.

Toronto tu North Bay by G. T Railway...... ........ 229
North Ray to Missmnabie by C. P. R.aiway............. 311
Missanabie to Moose River, Str. Ludg, wagon rond (Air

Line)...................................... 114
Via Moose River, Str. to tide water ini Ontario.......... 122
Ontario te Teizoa River, deep sa navigation............ 1,310
Telzoa River to Tyrreli Forks (steaner navigation) ..... 130
From Forks te Lake Clinton Golden, part river and part

rond unsurveyed, estimuated water way, 120 miles,
and road, 40 miles,............................ 160

Lake C. G. ta Great Slave Lake, Lake and River, 90 miles ;
Rapids, 20 miles............................. 110

By R'y, 540 ; Road, 154 ; River str., 462 ; Rapids, 20 ;
Sea Str., 1,310; total.......................... 2,486

vUA EUMONTON nOUTE. MILES.

Toronto to North Bay by G. T. Railway..
lqorti Bay to Edmonton by C. P. Rnilvay.............
FAnontoi te Arthtabasca Landing by wagon (usual dis-

tance travelled................................
Arthabasca Landing ta Grand Rapidsby river steamer...
River Rapids by batteaux ta Fort McMurray. inciluding

portages................................. ....
Fort McMurray te Slave River Ra>ids Steaner Landing.
Lanîding abovo Rbapids to Fort Smiith- wagon roa. or

tramway ............. ..
Fort Smith tu Slave Lake via Slave River by steamer.

229
2,227

110
167

67
287

16
212

By R'y., 2,450 ; by Road, 126 ; Rapids, 87 ; River
Str., 666; total.................... .......... 3,335

Dif'erence in distance, 849 miles. In transit cost, over
50 per cent. in favor of Moose River route. Also 10 per
cent. shorter time as soon as wagon ronds across the divides
are available, and 50 per cent. les when railway and steamer
connections are perfected.

Deceinber 16, 1898.
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DEEIP WATVMlt IvAYS o10 T11E GOLI, FIELDS.
Fro tie eastern end Of Gr'eat SlVe Lake Lt the Mackenà.ie

River tihere is 300 miles of deep waternay ; thience tu the
mouth of Liard River, 200 msiles of unobstructed river chain-
nel, and tie saine up the Liard River, 350 iles to Fort,
Halket. Here this rapids total 7j mtiles, beyond whiici
to end of Dease Lake, and throughs gold deposits ont rivers
bars ail the way for 250 miles, there is unioistructed steaier
iavigation, or a total of 1,100 mtiles.

Fromt like sitarting point to the Onenica gold deposits in
the Pence River basin is an unobstructed water-way of 1,475
muiles, excepting 16 mtiles of trai roadway at, Furt Simitis and
12 niles of rapids near the Rocky Mountains.

It needs no argument to prove that, initder such condit-ions,
thliese regiuns cai bu supplied with mitanufacturers> and ier-
ciandise fromt the St. Lawrence basisi cheapsesLi thian fromt anly
otier source.

BotLh of these guld districts bid fais tu outrivd the Klon-
dike in the sear future because of mure favorable clinatic cuis-
ditiosis and the important fact that ledge as weil as pircer
mininsg i aread establishsed Lere. Silver and other minterais
are also presenît in prrni»ing but as yet undeveloped quasl-
tities.

MURE )Aslit Y MINING sTRsCTs.

But the case is lnot yet fully stated
The basin of Great Slave Laeke, il, has just becns discovered,

is also at minerai dist.rict, and mnay very quickiy becoie the
centre of a " nining boom."

The following itemis are signss indicatisng the trend of cosminsg
events. hlie Edmoüntonà, N.W.T., Bulletin, of Septenber 2,
1898, says:

"A lutter received on Monday by McDougall & Secord
froi E. Nagle, of Fort Resolution, is dated from Chsippewyans
on August 1 6th, Mr. Nagle savs, ' There are quite a numsbesr
of parties who have msade up ticir sissds to winter here (Fort,
Resolution). We may have a big msining camp here nextyear,
as people are finding goid ansd silver bearing quartz on every
island. The iiners are inot troubling the Indians as smucis
a» I expected.'"

The saine paper on Aigust 19, 1b98, says
"A party of prospectors, Andrew Rogers, A. L. DanLtrev,

Geo. A. Staudigel and August Collin, comliprising tie St,. Mary
party, fron Chicago, returned fromse Greuat Slave Lake on
Saturday. Tliey left the lake on July Gtl. They boring with
thiem tihrce sacks of silver ore anountin-g to about 150 pounds
in ail. This ore whicih appears to be more tisan usually rici,
they state was brokesi off by thiem fromt a ledge osn the shore
of Great, Slave Lake, just wiere, they do not, say. Six claiis
were staked, a msan wias engaged to look after the place, and
leaving their out-fit, the party returned to registe: tieir claims
and] have their ore assayed. Samples have been giveln to
John A. McDougali, wio is having then forvarded to Ot-tawa.
The party are in camp back of McDougall & Secord's store
waiting the result of the assay."

Since thon intelligence has been received fromt Ottava to the
effect tisat samnples of silver ore fron Great Slave Lake ind
been assayed there and found to yield a very satisfactory per-
centage of the prccious inetal.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
r.

The previous paragraphs hlave shown a new msarket for our
ione manufactures and the iost practicable route to reacli and
control the saime, whici certainly warrant a careful investiga.
tion to ascertain the best means for securing boti in rapi.d
combination.

In such enquiry the following axioms cai be safely
adopted:

(1) That true econouiy in the case relates mo.o to 'tisse,
than to expense. In other words: That plan whicis will
establisi the proposed transit at the earliest date, eveni at a
considerable percentage of extra cost, is by far the inost
economical,. because channels of trade are now to be opened

wlich will widen and deepen thesselves, wiei once the
currenst of trallic cummisensces to fluw throiugi thei, like petit-
up waters tihrugi r'estraisinsg earth emibankmn iits. Whether
the current of trade is tu set towards lie St. Lawrensco or the
Pacific, from tiese new minineg disti icto, depends largely upon
whici way tihe first mails and express are carried and Lele.
grapi lines establisied- adequate pasger and freigit
facilities wili follow in due course. The " pusny express"
Isail route across the gr'elt untsexplorei regiuss West of tie
Mississippi, iastensed tie building of Lie United St.ates rail-
way lines to California by a score of years, and tie liberal
subsidies made to it, by the United States vas onc of the best
expenditures that Government ever ismade to promnote internai
developmnent. Alithougih temiporary in its nature it opened a
cunsssnercial transit chansel whici has nuw caused the Pacific
coast lisse» iii Panasia and Tueisantepec tu dwindle into
insignificansce. Simssilar results will follow openinsg the new
'ute frot thLe St. Lawrence to tie Mackenîzie B't»mss, lirbt by

wago>n roadb, tu be fulluwed b> tie railiwa, wiens the cos-
miercial currents are turnued tiis way. Therefure tihat route
Vhsichs caln oiFer to Upens up wagusn t'sLIlbit., and carry the mails

and attract, explorers earliest and cheapest is the one tu be
favored first, provided railway transit is also secured, to imeet
commercial developmnents later on.

TFhe Provinlce of Ontario is the cssly one h1aving a Grent,
Lake and a Great Sea Coast. Tt ,may be safely asserted that,
11 th(' aver'age of ten years fromte 1897 inclusive, wien tise

mn111e".a wealths of tie north-western section Of this continent
first aroused world-wide attention, it will lose five hundred
thousand doliars of sationiai wealt.h anualiy durisg tie timse
when tie route indicated il preceding paragraps reniaiss
unopenied. By the Ist of January lnext ils loss will equal
smore thai osse million dollars. on the average of the present
decade.

It has expenided possibly Oneo thousand dollars in causinsg a
reconsnoisance of the Moose Riier route to be made in 1897,
but not a dollar in that direction in 1898 sO far' as published
reports show.

If the journals of the Legislative A.semly of 1898 be in-
spected iL will be fourni tiat days, if not weeks, werc exp"nded
in discussions about a " pigge-y " siear Toronto. aid(] not ain
hour concerninsg opening a commislssercial avenue to the Great
Sea wiiclh laves the northern bouniary ofi tse Province.
Iad eitier political party made that ais issue aid called the
voters atten tion to il. with the array of facts which could have
beei given to shuow that it wvas the ust imliportanst provincial
interest to be immsediatcly dealt witi, who cai doubt that the
result wouild have been overwhehiningly in favor of progress
in that direction ?

As miatters now stand ithLie first to msove for a new departure
in this regard should be the mianufacturers of the St. Lawrence
Basine. They should overture hoth the Provincial and Domsii-
ion Governme.nts to set forces in motion te have a wvagon-
·oad and telegrapi line extended froms the C.P.R. to the
naviable waters of the iIudson -Basin in 1899, withtout fail,
atnd likewise acioss the divide between the Hudson and the
Mackenzie Basins and provide for iails to go that way as
soon as possible. This is the best policy for hastening the
aulvenat of early railway facilities across the "divides " and
Governmnent shiould be liberal in subsidies to these preliminary
stages as basedi upoi the soundest principles of statesrnanship.

2. That, the Governmssent of Ontario souldl take the lead,
and the Domiiinion should juin on the basis of offering a prize
for the msost. rapid accoiplisimeînt, of specift-'d results in open.
ing the route, and exorcise governmental functions in inspect-
ing, but not in managing the woérk to be donc.

The first nentioned policy insures success as to both time
and cost, the other imisplies delay and the wasting of public
inonys by inelliciency in everytiing but " political puil."

lIn a supplementary paragrapi sone figures nay b given
to show the force of this axioi, but at present it will be
siinply remarked that if the cash subsidies voted by the
Province in the last few years to railways not a.s yet com-
nenced, and by the Dominion for exploration and surveys of

- I
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transit routes not naterially benefitted thereby, Imd been
offered as a bonus for opening roadways and telegraph lines
between our great interior basins on the best commercial
lineq, every manufacturer, to -iay notl.ing of ail other interests
in the St. JLawrence Basin, would have been sensibly bene-
fitted by this ime, in tie nuw business brought to our iindst.

Tie last axioni to be stated for the present is
(3) Thst in a miatter of such importance to our nanufac.

turers as the new market and transit facihties lierein before
referred to, they should unite to .select the best plan of
procedure. Other organizations, such as, Boards of Trade,
etc., should be invited tW cuoperate with thent t urging prompt
governmenttal action as pivotai to the success so worthy of
such special efforts to attain.

In brief : The three leading elenients of success in this
case are:-

First :-The less time tihe greater reward.
Second :-Special Guveiiiniental aid for accelerated results.
Third :--Educated Commercial Effort, to secure best coma-

nercial benefits fron enlarged markets under present new
conditions.

The accompanying diagramn shows two gold mining districts
capable of rivaling the Kiondyke in productiveness, the

trade of which can be controlld by our home manufacturers
if foregoing suggestions arc promptly made effective.

IN REVIEW.
In preceding paragraphts the average aninal loss of business

to the mnanufacturers and merchants of Canada fromt the non.
opening of the Hudson Bay route to te Mackenzie Basin
was estinated at $500,000 a year during the present decade
commencing January 1, 1897.

This estimate is based upon the following preinises.
(1) At one time in the motrha of April, 1898, there were 900

stalwart pioneers camped at Arthabasca Landing seeking
passage through thre waterways of the 'Mackenzio Basin, in.
cluding some who intended to cross over the divides into the
Yukon regions. These were not more thran one-half of the
number passing that way during thre season. •Tleir average
outfit and transit expenses vere more titan $400 each. Had
the Ontario route been available with wagon or "tote"
roads, and connecting steamers, ail of these frontiersnon
starting from Europe, thre Unitcd States, or Canada cast of
tire 94th inridian, comprising at Ieast two.thirds of the entire
number, could have reached their destination casier, quicker,
and cheaper via the new route, and would have adopted it.
Their outfit, outla-- and expenses would have been disbursed

in Ontario and Quebec. The loss fron the want of these
facilities, front this source alone, was therefore over $430,000,
of which Chicago gained the bulk, or possibly more than that
amnount, including canned goods and other provisions.

(2) But that loss is destincd to bc exceeded by anothet-
during the present decade, nanmely, that overy year which de.
fers railway access to tie Northern Sea involves a waste of
fishiery resources of from one half to one million of dollars per
annum, tie cash for whicl would mainly accrue to Ontario
and Quebec.

(3) Another gain, especially to Ontario, would bo in open-
ing up the vast wilderness known as " New Ontario " in the
Hudsons Bay basin.

At presett not a' town, village or farmn exists there, nor
even a settlement, except as an adjunet to the fur trading
posts of tie Hudson Bay Company, fron which source every
influence is exerted to prevent other develupments of the indus.
trial resources of that region of nearly 100,000 square uiles,
or allowing it to becone known or utilized ; the sane policy
extending also w toe unlimnited marine wealth boyond, and
this policy has been carried out with marvellous effectiveness
thus far. That settleients will follow the advent of roads
and railways into that Basin cannot be doubted and the

additions to the national wealth from that source will be
as reniarkable as gratifying.

It is subnitled in view of these considerations that an
argument in favor of estimating the annual loss to the com.
nonwealth at a million of dollars instead of one-half that
amount will not be deered untenable.

PE1R CoNTRA.

It may be assumed that no one will advocate having the
new route exploited under governmental control, with entail.
ment upon it of the ultimate risk of financial loss from bad
business managemnent. The opening of wagon roads across
the. divide are of value only as preparatory to railway routes,
neither of which would be of much importance except when
combined with steamer connections between the long inter-
vening marine and inland waterway spaces.

Vhilo avoiding' tie financial morass of direct responsibility
Governihent can pre-eminently afford in this case to be
liberal with collateral aid, especially so far as it can be repaid
front the new districts opened up and thereby rendered com-
mercially valuable. Thus, while the Province of Ontario is
nearly tite sole land owner along the route within its limits,
an allotnient of a part of tie area to be benefitted, to aid the
transit improvenents can be advocated upon the highest

a-
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principles of wvise statesianship, becauso, whait the Pro% incu
retains will cvidently be worth fat more as a public asset than
the whole in its present unimproved condition.

There lias beon on the Dominion Statue Buok fur nan>
years (since 1886) authority to confer a land grant upon any
railway first built fromt the lino of the Canadian Pacifie Rail
way to Hudsans Bay. It was ovidently in viow of a route
thon agitated to go througi Manitoba. and the adjoining
territory whore the Dominion controlled the Crown lands.
Thon the value of the divide systet herein set forth was not,
known, any more tian was the wealth of the Klondike.
Under present conditions the route through Ontario will be
worth far more to the Dominion tlan one througi Manitoba
can ever be, and the cost less by scores of millions. Lot the
Dominion now make its non-used offer clearly applicable to
the new route with the quota of lands to be selected in dis-
tricts commercially benefitted by the saine, and it will improve
upon the original intent and add a most favorable page to
Canadian History.

The idea was broached some Lime sinice that the unutilized
fishery resources of those northern waters could be made ta
contribute towards furnishing access thereto. The details
are not at hand, but the plan is a nmost admirable one and can
unquestionably be formulated into workable shape with sucli
manifest public adantage as to secure general and immediate
approval.

INVESTMENT FEATURES.

Those promoters, whether they be Mayors of cities or
les prominently before the public, who speak lightly of the
difficulties of securing the building of a pioneer railway lino
to the great north sea stanp thenselves as being of those
who expect that the funds are to coie from air-castle inves-
tors-certainly not from the advocates' pockets.

If it b possible that funds are forthcoming to build a
lino on the proposed route as quickly as monoy can do it,
hasty surveys and mislocations may result in subtracting a
large percentage of the ultimate value of the work. Cases
can bo cited where millions have been sunk in mistakes of
this nature.

Thon when the railway is rushed through where is the im-
mediate traflic for it? There will not be an acre of cultivated
ground along the entire route, or an Anglo-Saxon settler in
independent circumstances from one end to the other. At
the sea coast, terninal facilities must be provided before
large traffle in persons or property can be accominodated.
The most favorable estimates place the harbor improvements
necessary to admit ocean steamers of large class at three
millions of dollars, the construction of which would require
several years, oven if the uoney was ready. The fislery in-
dustry nust be organized and time allowed for its becoming
reliably productive. Meantime the interest account of the
completed railway will be running against it whether it does
business at ail or not. The most reliable estimates froma ex-
perienced builders of railways in that region place the cost of

at lino of the standard of the Canadian Pacific Railway for
construction alnd equiplenit at $30,000 per mihe, or Bay,
S7,500,000 for tho shortest line, exclusive of terminais. Thlie
intorest and depreciation on this investient would equal 10
per cent. per annumsi, or 50 per cent. in the first fivo years,
which poriod will be certainly required to organiz. a tratic
sunicient to pay a ioterate percentago on original cost.

These are cold facts whiich vill not down, and vet in the
face of theum application was made to the last Dominion Par
lianient for the charter of a railway fromn Toronto to Fort
Churchill-a distar o of over 1,300 miles, and it was gravely
stated that the city of Toronto miglt plede its credit to build
the lino in order to have a geographically straight route of
which it would become the southern terminus, and that in the
neantime ail loyal citizens should wait the report of a Com-

mission appointed by the Mayor to investigate the subject,
for whose exponses $5,000 was actually placed in the municipal
estiniates.

There are those who point ta tins as boing obstructive tac-
tics prompted by sinister iniluences. Be that as it may, the
actual facts are as stated, and are subinitted without note or
comment-except to remnark that when such plan succeeds,
men will be found splitting logs hy driving in the butt end
of wedges.

THE IATiwAY To SUCCESs.

The gist of this review of the qïuestion is to advocate pro-
cisely the reverse mode of treatment, nanely, to choose the
lines of least resistance. The thin edge of the transit wedge
driven first is the correct solution of the present difficulty,
or in other words, introduce a survey with a telegraph lino
first, next a wagon road and mail route, then economnical river
and coast lino steamers for divide connections, which can in-
augurate profitable through business, from the growth of
which railway service and ocean steamer facilities can be
wisely evolved, profitably sustained, and usual pioneer
failures and "reorganizations" su ccessfully avoided.

In connection vith explorations of routes to the new min-
ing regions, the following telegrain was sent out from Van-
couver, B.C., on Nov. 24th:

Inspector Moodic, the nost.talked.of inember of the North-
west Mounted Police that ever started out for the Klondike,
arrived in the city to-day. He reached Victoria on the
steamer Dirigo last night, and came over to Vancouver on
the steamer Islander this morning.

A year ago last September Inspector Moodie was sent out
by the Dominion Government to find a route from Edmonton
to Pelly banks.

For men going right through to the Yukon country, lI-
spector Moodie says the Edmonton route is notto be compared
to the coast route, but it would open up a country whiclh is
richer even than the Yukon valley. Every creek in Northern
British Columbia contains gold, and although the inspector
makes no pretensions of being a uining expert, hue saw enough
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to convince him that the country is rich beyond compare, and
nining men whom he met en route told hini that the pros-

pects for quartz mining were excellent.
Attention is particularlydirected to thefact that thedistricts

the inspector refers to are those narked Omenica and Cassiar
sliown in the map on page 13 and which can be reached
during the scason of navigation the cheapest and quickest
from Ontario by tie new route herein advocated. The Inspec-
tor's report is proof of the importance of the region in view.

The Edmonton Bulletin of Novomiber 14 th, lias a long list of
names of miners who are working on the Onenica creeks,
obtained from one of their nuinber coming out for supplies,
and wiio was to return at once. The average yield of the
placer ninif; was stated by this miner as being $108 per
cubic yard.

An, her item in the saine issue of that paper gave the name
of the pb ty who had taken a contract to transport 80 tons
of goods from Edmonton to Lesser Slave Lake at $60 per ton,
provided the saine could be hauled over siow roads. Naviga.
tion was then open on the rivers. With the new route available,
Ontario could have sent those goods at a less freightcost from
its own shores.

Wlether explorations like those of Inspector Moodies trip
give value for the publie moneys expended on thein is an open
question. We find in the Dominion supplementary estimates
for 1898, $15,000 for opening a trail from Edmonton towards
the Yukon district. For exploratory survey fromi an existing
railway into the Klondike district, $40,000. Ditto between
Stikine River and an ocean port in British Columbia. 935,000.
Extra expenses of the two parties in Yukon district, $5,000.
Also for exploration survey te saine district for railway pur-
poses, 95,000. Steanboat and steai launches for Governîment
use on Yukon River, $25,000. These figure up to $123,000 for

thie year alone. IHow nuch of this expenditure vill show
tangible results, v are at present unable to state. We hope it
will " pan out " botter than the like sui heretofore devoted
in past years for expeditions to ascertain econoinic conditions
in Hudsons .Bay and Straits.

The cliiatic conditions of the regions to bo traversed by
the now route are more favorable than generally supposed.

The Moose River is navigable for the saine period as the
St. Mary's River through *which the commerce of Lake
Superior passes.

Hudsons Bay is navigable like the Ocean the entire year.
The isothermal lines in the Mackenzie Basin run nearly

north-westerly and south-easterly, and the seasons of the
Great Slave Lake region are similar te those on the southern
borders of Lake Superior, or the latitude of St. Paul, Min.

The Liard River becones free frem ice in April and the
Mackenzie early in May.

The climate of the Peace River Valley is inilder than that
of Southern Ontario.

The favorable bearing of these facts upon the question of
thesuccessful utilization of the unrivalled vaterways lierein
mentioned as available for commercial connections with Cen-
tral Canada will appear at a glance.

Mr. T. M. Rennie, Canadian Commercial Agent in the
Argentine Republie, reports te the Department of Trade and
Commerce that the Government of the Argentine Republic
las, in addition to the inland revenue tax, inposed Customs
duties doubling the rates on ail the goods paying 2ý te 3 per
cent. ad. .alorem, and adding 10 per cent. on ail duties over
these rates. The rate on spruce. white and pitch will now be
$8.44 per 1,000 feet instead of $3.08. The proceeds of these
taxes are to be used in payinent of mnobilization armauent.
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i1 1 licitioiî will bu madel tii the 011-rjCAPTAINS OF IN DUSTRY. Legi8laturo fori'ncto egaizc a by.lawo
the 'town of Dundas, Ont., granting a1 honlus
of 812,000 to Mesars. John Bertrani & Sons,The foliowing items ofInformation, which are cIaomified under the titio 04 Cap- Dund,

tains of industry," rolato tormattersthat are of special Intorastto overy advertleor
n thsee pages, and to ev-,ry concorn In Canada Intorosted in any manufactur- te Guelph Carpet Mills Co., Guelph,
Ing Industry whatover, this interst extonding to supply houses alto. Ont., has been incorporated with a capital

if a now manufacturing ontorprise of any kind de belng stµrted, or an clectric stock of 840,000, te manufacture carpet fur.
lighting piant institutod, or an eloctric railroad, or a toqophono, or a tolograph lino illtire coveritg, .utins, etc. Mesrs.
la boing constructod; or a saw mill, a woolor, cotton, or knitting mlii; or If any Robert Dodds, R. E. MicPhorson, eorge
industrial establishment has boan dostroyed by fire with a probability of its boing 31cPherson and Christian Kloopfer are the
robulit, our frionds should understand that possibly thoro may be somothing ln provisional directors
tho ovnt for tiom. Do you catch on to the idùa? The J. R. Stouiflr Mlfg. Co., Berlin, Ont.,

The etarting of any such concorn means a domand for nome sort of machines. has been iicorporated witih a capital stock
machinary, or supplia., such as team onginas and boiere, shaftilng, pulloy,, boit. of 840,000, to Ian,:îîufactulre buttons, sus.
iryg, lubricants, machinery supplias, wood or iron working machinery, ventilatIng pendors, etc. M'essrs. J. R. Stoufrer, .osialh
and drying apparatus; pumps, valvas, packing, dynamos, motors, wlro, arc anc Betzier and Mi. F. Auther aire the provision.
incandescent lampe, and an Infinito variaty of olectrical supplics, chemical., acide, ail directors.
alkallos, etc. It is wali worth tht whilo of overy roader of tho Canadian Manufac. Ti J. C. Scott Co., with hcad uficu at
turor to closaly inspect ail items undar the head of Captains of industry. Toronto, hasheen incorpuratcd with a capital

- ____________ -__________________________stock Of 860,000, to cairry on a plaliîî andc
sawanill b>usiness, etc. Mýessrs. .J. C. 'COt

Sowrey'. foundry, ait Barrie, Ont., which lead ores obtaitied fron British Columbian F j . r
lias been Idle for nearly throe years, and lias mines, with catalogue dcscribing cadi speci. dircUrs.
a capacity and nachinery for the employ- men and tho differenincsfrom 'vhich they To
melt of somlle eighty vorkmen, has passed ive obtained. he bee coat with a Co., Tto
into. the possession of Mtessrs. Dyment & i- el lcr)l«tdwt iia îokoint. he osessonef csrs.Dyeai & Application Nvill bo miade to the Legisla. $1Ô000, to manufacture clothing, etc.Butterfiold, that town, vho have had the turc of Otari, for an act te legalizo aby. Mesrs' J. R. Marshall, A. M. loberlin
machinery put in thorough order preparatory law f the corporation of the city of Kig- and J. E. Austen arc provisional directors.
to resuîning -work. They will manufacture ston, eutitled, "A by-law to partly exempt
boilers, engines, mill machinery, plouglis fron municipal taxation, the pruperty of the The Northîy Mfg. Co., Toronto, in their
and other farm implements. In a few days Domnion Cotton Mils Company, Lxmated, advertisement il# page 8 of this jaurial, cal
they will havo twenty mon at work, and for a period of twenty years, front the 3Oth attention t the new style gas and gasuline
will expand the business until the foundry day of lune, 1901, upon certain conditions," engines nianufactured by tlî. lhey Say
is running to its fullest capacity. under wich by-law the property of the said that this engille produces power cheaper than

The green glass furnaces and buildings Company in Kingston. is exempted front otiirengines, and thatitis replacing oven
containing them, of the Diamond Glass Co., taxation for the said period of tlienty miter power. It is made in sims froni f to
at MUontreal, were destroyed by fire Dec. 9th, years. 200 h.p. The company supply it where
loss about S1,500. The damage will be re- Application will be made to the Leisla- snîsîl power is requircd, geared to electrie
paired without delay. ttro of Ont.ario for a special nct te lcgsize lants, and adapt it for factory and bouse

The town of Thoroid, Ont., is to have a and confirîn a by.law of the town » Pres- ligliting, etc.
iew industry in the shape of works for the cotc, entiUcd a by-law ' to raiso the suni of At St. Thomas, Out., a by.law will bc
manufacture of caustic soda and bleaching ule lundrcd tlîusaîd dollars for the con- VOted on at the forthoning municipal elec-
powder. An Anerican cyndicate have pur- structioî of I systeni of waterworks and tiens in Jaîîuary to mise $33,000 to estAblisl
chased five acres of land at Thorold, and sewcrs in the tovn of Prescott." a 100.are lighting plant to lit tbat City.
propose commencing the erection of the P. Burns .Co. are erectingacold storage Te Packard Electrie Co., St. Catharines,
buildings for the new works at once. The warehxuîse at Nelson, B.C. Ont., always do the right thing at the right
caustie soda and bleaching powder are to be
made from sait, which will be convoyed toe coaîtpaiî tu lisg o lip- T s wi tlîo i avri ont I A. ser
the works from Godericli, and the output, it a ait Vaoîcr ,
is expected, will be not less than one hundred yar ver, B.C. Christnas te AIl," and appropriaterefe.e

te the lamps, transforiners, nieters and
tons per day. Tie Sarnia Salt Co., Sarnia, Ont., has i- other supplies naitufactured bYtlem. There

If arrangements can be made, it is likely creased its capital stock front to are aise beautifu! cards upon whïch ire illus-
the Canada Hygiene Shoe Manufacturing 8100,000. trated witl representations of some of their
Co..will locate in Kingston, Ont. The comn- The Hamilton Stock Yards Co., Ilnailton, pruducts. ' O Carey us back."
pany lias beei organized in Montreal, with Oit.. has le» incurîorated with a capital Vie lar-, eloiator uf the J. G. Ring cini
a capital stock of $100,000. stock of $%5,000, te carry on stock yards, pany, ef 1'ort Arthur, Ont., is e glt

The John .E. Cassin Co., SpokLanie, Wash., 1gieThe ohnE. assii G., padaîîe ~Vs lettcre nîcats, etc. .'Anderson F-owler, T. il. tlirrjeIlout by electricity, the entire plant
are offering te send handsomne cabinets uf Lawry.id J. J. Scott are provisional direc Ldîng furnished by the Royal Elof'tric Çom.
speciuens of the gold, silver, copper and ftors. Opany of a t iontreal.

INGERSOLL-IIISERGEANT
FOR MINES, TUNNELS AND QUARRIES Rock Ayarwtls

PISTON INLETAwIhr Gori pressors UyX afd

cOR ALL DUTIES. COMPOUND.

COMPLETE MINE -EQUIPMENT.

JAMES COOPER MANUFC 00., Limited, - 299 St. James St., Montreal.
Other Offices - - - ROSSLAND, B.C.
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The Nova Scotia Carrinage Co. has ordered
a 50 horse power engine aiid builer fron the
Robb Engineering Co., for the new factory
they arc building at Kentville, N.S.

The Stevens Manufacturing Co., London,
Ont., iron and brass ianuifacturer3 had thoir
factory and plant destroyed by fire, Noven-
ber 20th. Los, about $8,000.

Grant's Music Hall, Ottawa, Ont., was
danaged by firo, Novotber 27th, to the
extont of 810,000.

The Robb Engineering Co., Amherst,
N.S., have received an ordor from Now York
parties for two 300 horso power ongince for
an electric railway in Australia.

The Frontenac Millinag Co., Kingston,
Ont., will apply for incorporation with a
capital stock of 850,000, to manufacture
flour, menal, etc.

Mr. H. S. Dowd, Almonte, Ont., will
orcct a largo oatmeal mill at Quyon, Que.
The Goldie & McCullough Co., Galt, Ont.,
will supply the machinery.

The Aptees Collapsible Box & Veneer Co.,
West River, Albert Co., N.B., have bought
a 125 horso power boiler froi the Robb
Engineering Co., Ltd., Amherst, N.S.

The Goldio-McCullough Co., Galt, Ont.,
recently shipped two carloads of machnery,
including a large Whcelock engmne, elovator
machinery, and shafting, to St. John, N. B.,
where it ivill be placed in the largo G. P. R.
elevator.

The Canadian Engine and Locomotive
Works, Kingston, Ont., have under contract
two engines for the Intercolonial .Railway,
six for the Canadian Pacific Railway, and
five more have been ordered by Hon. Mr.
Blair for the Government railways.

The abattoirs in the municipality of
Dolormunier, north of Mlointrenl, were
destroyed by tire on Noveimber 20tl. Loss
about 820,000.

Tho Northern Electric Mfg. Co., Mon-
treal, has increased its capital stock tu
81,000,000.

The B.F. Sturtevant Co., of Boston, Mass.,
have just issued a second edition of their very
suggestive pamphlet, Bulletin E., entitled
"Draft Without a Chiney." We under.
stand that it will be nailed on applcation.

In page 8 of this ournal will be found the
announcement of lohn Forman, 644 Craig
street, Montreal, to the effect that lie is well
stocked up with calcium carbide, orders for
which ho can fill promptly. This should be
good news to manufacturers of acetylene
gas machines, and the usera of themu also, as
much dilliculty has been experienced in
obtaining prompt deliveries of carbide. We
are not aware of any other source from
whence the article can be obtained on im-
mediate notice in Canada.

Dick, Ridout & Co., have built a new mili
at Cobourg, Ont. The building, whch is of
brick and as 180x05 feet and two stories in
height, vill be used for a bag factory.

Tho Ottawa Stock Yards & Abattoir Com-
pany, Ottawa, Ont., has been ncorporated
with a capital stock of 850,000.

The Toronto Rubber Shoe Co., Toronto,
has increased its capital stock fron $100,000
to 8250,000.

A. Burrows is building an addition to hie
carpet factory at Breslau, Ont.

J. B. Shantz, Berlin, Ont., will Aeret a
branch of his button factory in La Salle,
N. Y.

Bonoit's sawmnill at Weedon, Que., was
dostroyed by fire recently.

The luiaber yard of Ilector Ross, near
Sherbrooke, Que., was destroyed by lire
recontly. Loss, about 89,000.

A new incandescent electrie lighting plant
fi ta be instaled at Canpbelîford, Ont., for
which 88,000 was recently voted by the rate-
payera.

Reinhardt & Co., Toronto, have taken out
a permit for a thrco-storey brick and stone
addition to their browery, to cost about
85,000.

W. Sonorville, Hamilton, Ont., has estab-
lished a fruit ovaporating plant in tl'e old
Stewart foundry building.

The Goldie.McCullough Co., Galt, Ont.,
recently made a shipment of sugar nachinery
to Trinidad, W. I.

The Berlin Brush Works, Berhn, Ont.,
are renoving their plant froni that place to
Waterloo, Ont.

Constable's Printing Oflice, Brantford,
Ont., wa dostroyed by tire, Novonber16th.
Loss, about $300.

A by-law to provido $6,000 for the pur-
chase of an electric light plant for the town
of Acton, Ont., has received the sanction of
the ratepayers. Arrangements will be
made immediately for the installation of the
plant.

The George R Gordon Co., Vancouver,
B.C., has been incorporated with a capital
stock of $100,000.

The Canadian Engine and Locomotive
Vorks, Kingston, recently received a con-

tract to build • five ten-wheel passenger
engines for the Intercolonial Railway.

NEW PR8NGPLE IDEAL ACETYLENE GAS GENERATOR.
Acknowledged by Experts and Insurance Inspectors as the only perfect and safe system for Cenêrating Acetylene Cas.

ADVANTAGES
Of New Style . . .
Carbide Submerging
Machine .

No Generator to Open to
Recharge.

Gas is Generated under
Water and Is Cool and Pure.

200 Degrees less Heat in
Generator than in Old Style.

Absolutely no Over-Gen-
eration or Loss of Gas.

Can tell at a Glance ex-
actly how much Carbide is
Used, and how much Un-
used.

Separate Idoal Concrators
"uppalied for attachmeont ta
prosont Ca» Hoidona whoro
Sprinkling Gonerators are
new In une.

DEFECTS
In Old Style . . . .
SprinklIng Machines.

Generator must be Opened
to Recharge. -vith Loss of
Gas anc :.. i Odour.

Gas Generated by Sprink-
ling Is Hot and Impure.

More or Le.. Over-Gen-
eration and Waste of Gas.

Cannot tell how much Car-
bide is or Is not used with-
out opening Generator.

J. XAALLEACE & SON,
156 KING STREET EAST,Acetylene as Apparatus ==.-HAMILTON, ONT.

MANUFACTURERS
- OF-
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The sash factory of Tito James Shearor
Co., Montroal, was destroyed by firo, No-
vomber 13th. Loss about 810,000.

Mr. John Formtan, importer of electrical
supplie, etc., 644 Craig street, lointreal,
annuounces in his advertisoment in page 8
that he carries in his largo and varied stock
a full supply of calcium carbide in 100.pound
tits, orders for which will bo pronptly filled.
This will bo anl agreeablo announcemtent, not
only to the inanufacturers, but the usera
also of acetylono gas apparatus, as the mtar-
ket has been rather baro of carbido for some
timno past. Acotyleno gas hias achioved a
large aund weli-deserved reputation inCanada,
and the consumption of carbido will be
greatly incroased now that it is known that
the article cati be lad in unstinted quan-
tities.

The Safety Light and Heat Co., Dundas,
Ont., informn us that some of the recent sales
made by thon of their Cliff-Wardlaw Acety-
lenoe Gas Gonerators wero as follows, regard.
ing which the purchasers say :-R. Sparling,
Vornon, B.C.-"Tho machine is working
beautifully, and everyone is delighted with
it." J. & E. Lyons, North Bend, B.C.-
-"The machine te a dandy, and supersedes
ail othor machines in this neighborhood."
T. A. Doncaster, Orllia, 1t.-" I would
not be without it. J. P. Callaghan, Hills-
dale, Ont.-" The machine is working al

right. I amn satistied with it. The ash isg Te steauter Tolegraîn loft eariy oi NN'ed-
always dry as you said it wuuld bu." ihu nosday inorning witit a havy Ioad of supplies
B. Grconing Wiro Co., Hamilton, Ont.- and a nubor of muters in charge of Capt.
"Tho gas machino is vorking well, and giv. Wilcox for Miciipocotea land. Abolt 60
ing perfect satisfaction." F. W. Watkins, in wiil be oiffloyed duriug the winter,
lamilton, Ont.-" Tho machine is satisfac- o uning Up tho old coppur mine on tho

tory, and the liglt is beautiful." C. W. ieland, the property of Mr. Joeph Coze
Pabst, Soaforth, Ot.-"I have ieon using of titis town. Mr. Leopold of Chicago,
your machino for the past six months, and Rockefeller, Flîgor and otltr proiniuent,
an well eatisfled with it. The liglt ie beau. directors of te Standard Oit Company havo
tiful, and there is no stoke front it." takon a large intorest iu thoproporty. Tleso
Wright Bros., Simnierside, P.E.LI-" Wo gentoe are ieavily intorestud in tho
are very mnuch pleased with the machine you copper mines of the eouth etore. Thoir
sent is." John Wilsont, Springhill, N.S.- cotîectioit it kiclipocten Island, if ti
"I uam well satisfied with the mtachiine you votturii proves a succoss, ittatt att enorntoun

sontt uis." dovelopinte, lis ilitions aro beltiud tîteso
Application will b made to the Legis. ontletnon.-Sault Ste. Marie Star.

lature of Ontario for an act to legalize by. '£bc Roger Brown Company, of Touiawan-
law of the toin of Newmarket, entited "A dit, N.Y., one of tu large8t Bellert o ig
by-law to rise the sun of 85,003 to bo ex- irot oit tte continent, is outonplatig the
plded i atd towarde orecting additional erection uf a factory nt Toronto. A stock
butld igs in the townt of Newmarket, for contpaty in boing orgai.ed witt a captal of
"Te Ollice Specialty Conpany." $400,000. The plant proposed woul tiake

Geo. H. Hees, Soit & Co., Toronto, imanu- 2-50 tons a day atd emiloy 250 tands.
facturers of shades, blinds, etc., are orecting One of tht rictest zitc nes it Catada,
twu handsone new buildings, which will bo e been discovered toar Rosspont, in the
used respectively as factury and warelouse Lake Su terior district, bytheGrand Calutet
and will tmeasuro 200x50 foot, and 100x57 IMining Mpany, Ottawa, wto ittend ol-
feet. iug it Up at otce. The contpaty bave shipped

T'le Kennedy Huuse, a leading hotel of 1,500 tons ut ore duriug the pret sunier,
Wabiguon, Man., was destroyed by fire Dec. lritcipally to Attwerp, Bolgium, the value

th. Thto building was valued at W4,000. of which was about anb30 000.

Ok~IGINAL

CAMEL BRAND HAIR BELTING
STRONGEST BELT MADE. NO STRETCHING.

NOT AFFECTED BY DAMPNESS,
HEAT OR STEAM. CAEL BRBE N

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS. LARGE STOCK ON RAND.

Fire Hose, Steam Hose, Ceneral Mill Supplies. sY.
W. A. FLEMING & C O °A°EA, 57 St. Francois-Xavier St., Montreal.

The KAY Electrical
Manufacturing Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.

Begs to announce that in
future it wilJ conduct its
business under the naine
of

The T, & H,
Electric Co.

HAMILTON, ONT.,

255-257 James St. "'o

TORONTO, ONT.,
Phono 58 Adelaide St. W.1211.

The WEBBER Patent

STRAITWAY VALVE.

}\TESTED.

The Kerr Engine Go., (Limited),
WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Solo Manufacturera for Canada. Send for
Prico List.

The Wellington Milis
LONDON, EING.

GENUINE
EMERY
Oakey's Flexible Twilled Ernory Cloth.
Oakoy's Flint Paper and Glass Paper.
Oakey's Emery Paper, Black Lead, Etc.

Prize Medal and Highest Award
Philadolphia, 1876, for Superiority
of Quality, Skilful Manufacture,
Sharpness, Durability, and
Uniformity of Grain.

Manufacturer....

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, lIMITED,
Wellington Mile11, Westminster

Bridge Road, London, Eng.

Inquirles should bu addressed to

JOHN FORMAN
650 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

REDDAWAY'S
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A special coininittee lias beei obtaining Application will be mnado by the cor- testing machines, wool machines, etc. Theso
information as to the advisability of the city poration of thu village of S'wuthamnptons, ini machines and imany others, and otherspecial.
of Hialifa. :, N.S., untdortaking its own street the counity of Bruce, to the Legislature of ties, are all illuatrated and fully described,
lightinig. Plans wvill be prapared and tendun untario for ai act to ratify a certain hy-law and we ara told that all machines aro plurgc d
invited for a suitable plant. of tIe village, entitled "A hy.law for grant- in confortuity m ith the law after iavinig been

Thiii niiachinmry for the ropewîalk at the ing aid by way of loan and otherwise to the inost thoroughly tested. For further infor
Central Prison is in position, and a start will 'u athampton Manuf.cturing Company, of mation apply as above.
bu made to turn out rope at once. About tie village of Southampton." Messrs. Darling Brothers, proprietors of
1,000 hales of libre have arrivcd at Torouito. Messms Samuel Denison & Son, proprie. the Reliance Works, Montreai, as will be

The British Columbia Wood OA Co's tors of the Iluliet Foundry, Leeds, En. seecn by their advertisenent m page 6 of this
buildings at Port Mendy, B. C , were land, have sent in their new Jcatlogue having journal, ask attention to Webster Vacuuni
destroyed by tire, Novenber 19th This refcrence to ti Denison inproved weighing feed water heater nanufactured by them,
was the only miiil of its kind in Canada, and m machines, weighridges, etc., inanufactured regarding which they say that in proportion
had just connnenced business. hy them Somne of the articles illustrated to the extent that feed water leaters in

F. X. Tessier's abattoir. Montreal, was'and described in the catalogue are autoinatu c general are investigated and understond. the
destroyed by fire. Noveiber 20th Loss beai scales, cattle machines, cloth iece more that whiclh they make is appreciated,
About $8,000. ' machines, coal machines, couniter machines, for the reason that it represents maximum

I dormant machines, equal weiglt machines, efherey, econmy, durability, conveence
ofhe kid glove factory at city of Quebec forge imacies, atic grain scales, hy and simplicity, with the minimum require-

fiMessr. A. Pion & Co , was destroyed by i.and straw weighing machines, leather mach.p ments of attention, space, waste, repair and
fire, Deceinher 211-1. Loss about $25,000. an ins locontv w hee, l lancingaies, lete ah cosit.ines, locomuotive wlicel l>alancifg machines,

The Arthiabaskaville Railway Co., Artha- i maltsters nmachines, niller scales, lillar work An o belt has been discovered not far
baskaville, Que., is asking for incorporation for weighbridges, pit bank iachimles, plat- fron the Crow's Nest Pass coal fields, sup.
to construct a steam or clectric rail way front formu machines, spring balances, siuspended posed to have ils origin in the coal beds. It
Dudswell to Maddington Falls. Ilmacliinies, testing machines, weiglts, wire is the only cil deposit in Westerzn Canada.

THE TORONTO PATENT ACENCY, - Patents obtained. P'atetsi sold oi comilssion. Provincial rights sold. M\ost actua1r080H870. CAN. .-alese. Best resuilts. Quicket wvork. Hlonest Treatment, O1ldest company. nteli-
Head 0fflce. 79, 80. 81 Confederation L'fe Building. able referecce. Ali patent businefss promîptly attended to. Valuation

CA PITA r, $2-5,000.00. and pro.pecL of any patent furnilslhed on application.

Pipe and Boiler Coverings, Engine Packings,
LUBRICATING OILS, GREASES, AND BOILER COMPOUND, COTTON WASTE, ETC.

EUREKA MINERAL WOOL and ASBESTOS 00., 136 Bay Street, - Toronto.

REOCEK MILLS
ASI)

CRUSH R MILLSTONES.
FRENCH BUHR AND ESOPUS STONES. &5l'iW. STURTEVANT MILL 00.

BOSTON, MASS.

The Crooker Patent Turbine
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF SUPPLYING

J>c.Icmîicd to uîlcet tim worlcing conditio~ns iii catis
iinstaicc. md to yicll Ihe highest cfilciency obtain.

. . COMPLETE atîlo ilcrnamîî,cr. Erc. dcltail confructed in a

WATER POW ER """°""" ""d P"s''i'"i; ma""e'' ni the "°o°
equtpmetnt installed ont the rite by our owçn work--

V- mci. vt-.Pcciully FIcilInil In ilîbu cllsa of ivork.
SIf you aîrcinterestcuinvaterpowcrin nnywvay.we

.'mould take picasurc in) siupplyinig you witla informa-
tion regardinîg our work li lle above linem.

Catalogue Free on Request. Correspondence Invlted.

The JENCKES MACHINE 00.
35-linch Crockcer Wiccl in Horizontal ScttIng. for

Shipton Electric .ight ind Power Co-- 42 Lansdowne St., Sherbrooke Que.
Danville, Que.
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The Manitoba Milling Compjaany will Tue Nortt Aiorican Fenco Supply Cuim- land is oi the Lonîg Sauat, Ottaw:a ri% er,
build a grain elevatur at Calgary, N.V.T. pany, Torunto, is appajlyinig fur mcurpiurationt and is ietweeni the cansal and the river. As

C. Hiebert lias inîstalled a new (0 h.p. with2 capital stock of S40,000, to inanufac. well as thiis practically fro site and free
engine and a considorable anount of neow .ure inachinery for fencing, etc. power at a great nîatural power centre, there
nachinery in his flour miiil at lollalnd, Mant. 'The Glencue Oi & Gas C,.,Glenîco, Ont., are ofrered exeiaption fron taxation for

W. H. Fowler will ercct a flour and corn lias been incorporated vith a capital stock itwenty yeara and a large honus. Of course
meal miill at St. John, N.B. Tte mill wili of $20,000, tu construet works for the pro. the parties with whon auch ait arrangement
he 100x40 fMet, four storeays higha. duction of gas for hieat, lighit andc powver. a yd bo ietitered into mnust eu ina s atis.

factory paositionî to carry out timeir part of the
A company fron Anderson, Ind., vil] A pamîaphlet lias been issded descriptive of conltract.

orect a glass factory nt Toronto, where they the advantages of Richibucto, N.B., as a Mr. J. B. Aupîleby, of Toronto, repareseit-i n y bd. centre for the manufacture of wood pl. A ing a wealthy Enghsh and Scotch syndicate,A chenical pulp mnill will be estabiihlied in snap accompanies the letterpress, showig as iaurchased ai group of nickel and gold
the vicinity of Richibucto, N. B., the cost tf the watershed of that part of the provine classais mli the townslipas of Slhakespaeare and-hich is estimated at S200,000. It will have and the territory adjoining, fromt which a liallamn, aboutt une aînd a-half miles fronta capacity of 7,000 tons per annum. wood supply can le easily obtaiied. Webwood, on the C.P.R., near Sudbury.

The enhanced valute of pulp> wood bas Tie corporation of Greenville tillage Ont. The coiiany intend tu start a dianoîîd
turned a large nuniber of AIlgona, Ont nhclh is situated ont the Quobec side uf the drillat work inmiiediately. Mr. Alleby hais
fariers into the woods, and this wiiter's cut Ottaia river, offera what is described as ai adsu taken ain ptii on it tli alc mine, ownied
is expected te bring an unusually large aliost unlinited water power along with by 1Iarry Dreany, Fred. Lee and others. It
amount of money mtu that district. four acres of land at a nominal rental. The is reported that' the well-kntowii Traul ah

nickelî mine has been purchased by t le
• above.iîamed geintleman.

The Canadian-Ameri:an Glass Comapainy,
of Detroit, Mich., is establishinîg ai branch
factory at Kingsville. Ont., whero they will
eiiploy about 200 liands.

The artesian well sunk in the western
Coach screw. limits of the city of Winînipeg, Man., for

waterworks purposes, lias proven a succeas
Trac/i Boits and Nuts, beytid :îll antici:ation. Itililed beforo beitgMiii ~iAN4TUFA..CT URE,1 ' oinpleted, and though lînilung water at theBridge and Roof Rods, rate cf Q0,000 gallons daily, the level caînot

Wrot and Cast Washers, ° îî°| alre t'° an four f' et helow theuu L vvOL ad t~as. Wahes, land surface.
Rai/road and Contractors' Supplies, Ollicial notice is published in Tis Canaca

Carriage, Machine, P/ow and Specia/ Boits, i'il° t th e Parlianitnt of Caaaty

Bridge and Boi/er Rivets, Drop Forgings of a/i Kinds. its r-session, for san act to extend its tine
for the coapsletion of its works, to extend
the buinding powers of the conpany, and to

- musre partcmlairy dleiie f ts uîcwcers aîd toThe Swansea Forging Co. cliaîtgc ': iLsiste. Tio maile cf t'tis catîpany
.. hould iot be coifointded with tlat (f the

Liiti, Canain Niagara Power Comany, which
sen<lattr c.pany lis exclusive riglts in Qucen

Victoria Niagara Falls Frec Park, aind is
lIlUStralte(1 · - SWANSEA c'ttlled by the Ni iagara Falls Power Coin.

pansy. T'he two men who we-re prominsent mn
the CanadianJ .ta Poner Comariny arc lkarkcrt.i 'aine, of Niagara Falls, Ont., and Mr. A. C.Cataogue Colot.t*. Dennison, of l'liladelplina.

TAKE NOTICE! on't Use any more Poor Babbitt Metal,
IT WILL SPOIL YOUR MACHINERY.

SYRACUSE SIIELTING WORKS
332 AND

William Street, Syracuse, N.Y.,
MONTREAL, Canada, U. a.

Will furnish you wih the bast you ever used at reasonable prices. Quality and satisfaction
guaranteed.

AGENTS IN CANADA :-A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO., Toronto.
MECHANICS SUPPLY CO., Quebec. JOHN J. BARRY, St. John, N.B.
H. H. FULLER & CO., Halifax, N.S.
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BUILDING ]MPROV EENS IN 8121.000, as compaj:îred with $64,495in Nov- Clgillo specially for this work, which has
. emhiber, 1897. anld $30,433 in November, ,proved a great success.TORON' t. 1896. This ilakes the total ainoutt of To absorb th irreirularities iii speed due

Tte folowing shows thre distribution of building opertions recorded at the City to the ieculiarities o the "Otto Cycle," on
the building operntionîs in the city of To. Couumissiaier's ollire siice Januuary 1, 1898, .wlich ail oil engines are constructed, and
routo during the eleven .noths ending $,623,000. Th total of the building in , the irregularity caused by changes in luad,
Noveiber 30, 1898 and bears out what hias 1897 was $95 1. 130. For the tirst eleven their spjecial enigine is fitted with oie heavy
been said fromt turo to time of the excep). iioiitlis of last year tre almount iwas $897,- fly wheel of large diameter. 'J'he crank.
tional activity in building circles during tie 730 ; so that tie total fromt .atnuary lst till slaft is provided with a third or outer bear.
year, the total amnount being nearly double Noveiber :;0, 1898, is nearly double the ing, so prevenitng any uidue strain being
the record fur the full twelve mnonths of total for ti corresponding period of th put on tie shaft, which would be the case
1897. Theo prinicipal increases are in fin. previous yeir, which i turni slhowed a cont if the fly.wheel was unsupporttd or over.
tory buildings and warehouses, tie increase siderable ilcrease over 1896. Alrendy ti hung.
in the amount of factories being aliost 4() lrsient year has shown uch more promnis. Tho noving parts of tie engile are bal-
per cent. over the record for the year enduing mng returu than lias beenl witnessed silce anced as nearly as possible by weights fixed
Decemilbe:-31, 1897. the collapse of the bibom. There are, mure. rigidly on the crank wobs.

The classification of buildings for which over, a numberof large building cnterprises Automnatic lubrication ;S provided for the
permits have been taken out during tie in, prospîect which will consideralbly increase crank pin, so that losg runs eau be made
past elevei mîonths is as follows : te total of tie year, w'hilo architects and without stoppages for oiling£ purposes.

bui'deris are confidenttly looking for an un- Thie engie is also provided with a special153 Brick dwellings.............S 177,300 usually busy spring. Thie Carling Brewig governor, driven direct froti the crank.shaft132 Alt oudw dadditions to 8 ud Malting Coiipany have taken out n per. of tie egine, independent of other gearing
brick dw :llings .......... 80,88 it for a two.storey warchouse ont the east35 Rough.cast dwellnigs........29,350 side of Simcoo street, to cost T12,000. This49 Rough.cast dwellings, alter- .brigs tie total of buildinx permits issucd
-&tions and taditions ..... 1500durings1 November up) to S8121,000.25 Stores and ollices ....... .... 84,530ovibrupt 110.

51 Stores rud oflices, alterations 84,530 I
and additions.... ....... 43,230 THE CAMPBILL GAS ;ENG',INE. (Patonted).33 Factories................ 247,000 The Camnpbîell Gas Eugine Coinpanuy with Vulcanite Sicathiig for ail Spceds23 Fact')ries, alterationsalaHifx Esudlnd hae usc r uld oint1rcas:krcK Aticcd ty rice
additions................ 91,50 Ilalifax, Egld, havecirC ula

23 Warehouses and additions.. 211,200 descripitine of the gas and oil engines ande
7 Churchc and nidditioîîs. . 3(O by thciu sp)ccially for drixving clectrical

15 Schnols aud a ditiorî ...... ,3  ac:iry. pi tire circular is zu :xcecnt SPECIAL INDICATORS
k f Th1 El R f LT d

3 Colleges and additions......
7 Hotels sd additions ......
2 Theatres and additions.....
2 Banks anîd additions........
1 House of Industry and adldi-

ties ..... ..........
I H1ospital aud additions

37 Stables and sheds .........

37,2001
54,200
27,200
13,000

15,000
4.000

:14, 760

Total te November 30th..I,633,380
During the nonth of Novciber building

permnits havie been isasued at the City Com-
iissioner's office, Toronto. to tie extent of

mt en mrm te ectrial evi wL.o I on oni ,

England, having referenîce to the work done
ait the New Pa>lace 'lheatre, at Plymouth,
Esglaud, by four 25 brake h.p. Campbell
gas engmies li driviîîg the clectric liglit
equipuent of thas coicern, thre installatioi
consisting of 1,200 incandescent and six
arc laimps.

Thie coiiiany, alludimig to tie departure in
their business im thre manufacture of this
hte of mnnchiiery, say that, havinig becn
called tupou to supply several of their oil
cngincs fur electric highting purpuses, they
decided a short tine agoto imtroducoe n oil

Font CAS AND EN PL.OSIvE. ENGiNES.
AMMONIA COP1UESSION MACHINES,

TORIPEDO noATS.
I.AUNCIIFS ANi) LOCOMOTiVES.

Patent Flexible Unstretchable Wire Cord
For indicator Leada.

Catalogue oit npplircatioii.
Sot.s 3h1Axus:

T. S. McINNES & Co., Limited
42 CLYDE PLACE,

GLASGOW, - Scotland.

The New "~EL" AUTOMATIC ENGINE
FOR-

Electric Lighting, Electric Railways
MANUFACTORIES, MILLS.

Unuarpassed for

ICONDMY, PERFCT BR ?~E, ABSOLUIE RHIULAJION, SMOOTH RMHING
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

31anfactredonly by

ROBERT BELL, Jr.
Hcnsall Engirc and Machine Works,

HENSALL, ONT., CANADA.

.m a la ln Ira Wire Sereens for
Every Class of

•0 .R E I a W a a Materlal.
Perforatei Metal

WNIRE MANUFACTUR ERS a aX a a a a of Steel, Cop-
METAL PERFORATORS per, Brass, Zinc

for ail pur-
poses.HAMILT ON. °'a "t

_,&MONTR ' E L emm' %ivon t Mineo
Requiromonts.

i
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by menus of skew.gear wheels with machin
eut teeth.

Every detail of the ongine has been car
fully studied to fit it for exactiug and co
itnuous work.

It is provided with a special sphshi cov
over the crank, and oil trays are fitted to t]
bed to catch the waste ail.

Frein experimente that they have nai
with these engines, they lind that the vari
tion in speed dues not exceed two per cena
so that these enginies cani bu absolutely reli
upon for the stendy running of incandesce
lamips.

32.INCII VARIETY LATIE.
Tho accomupanying illustration is of a

inch Viriety Lathe, muanufactured by t
T),fiance Machine Works, Defiance, Ohio.

This lathe is especially designed for tur
inig table legs, stair balusters, ball bats, ci
quet mallets, piano stuol posts, indtiit clu
and various other shapes of fancy turnin
or plain vork where exar. duplicates al
accuracy are required.

Tho fraine is a trunk casting, cored ot
making it exceeciingly stiff and strong wit
out unnecessary veight. The nachine
built in seven different sizes to turn materi
up to the following ilengths: 24 in., 32 i
38 in., 42 in., 48 in., 52 in. and 58 in. The
are extreio lengths which the differe
nachines will turnr. They, however, w
turn anything shorter than the lengt
given.

e- The Spindl is made of forged Steel, run.
niig in genuiine babbitt tnotal bearings mnado

c- in halves and provided with self-lubricating
n. cil cellar aud clps.

The cuttor heads each carry three knives.
er withi their cnttiiig cdges shaped te stit the
lie stylo of work desired to turnî. It requires

different heads nid knives for different styles
de of work, but with any one iet of heads and
a- knives the nachiino cat b adjusted by the

t., use of an inoxleisive cati for turniigi the
ed
lit

2l.hie

nd

it, 3:.inich l'aient Varicty Lathle.
h-
ia saine shape of beads in round, oval, hexagon,
al octagot and square wiithout any change
i., whatever in the cutters. A îinuoment's tun
se is required to change the machine fruit any
nt ulne of the shapes specified.
ill The table it olerated lby a convenienit
hs hand-lever, and it slides ulon plated V-

Shaped ways, and is gibcd to the frainîe.

The table is provided with adjusting screws
at each und fur regulating the diameter of

C Electrical Construction
Co. of Londïl, Limited.

MULTIPOLAR MOTORS & DYNAMOS
And Direct Connected Plante

for l.olated Lighting.
lteptair Work a Specialty.

No. 90 YORK STREET, London, Canada.
Go Main St.. Winnipecg.

82YorkSt.,Toronàto. 131 GranvilleSt..Halifax

To MANUFACTURERS
Do not be miislcd on the Wood Pulley question : The construction of the Dodge Split Puliey is unique. The complote and exten-

sive plant of Dodge mtnufacturing Company, of Toronto. iakes it possible for then to muak-c an all-woud pulloy nearer perfecton
than any of its conpetitors. Nu other woud pulley is inadu just like the Dodge Pulley, because a lot cf special and cxpiensive
machincry was necessary before the Dodgo Pulley could be produced in its present sute of perfection.

Our output exceeds that of all other wood pulleys combined. Thero arc nu drawbacks with us, we have the best wood
sptIl pulley mado, and wvo want to send yen our new 260 page Catalogue, also our revised Discount Sheet and to tell you ail about

kind of pulleys. .
Vo carry a complete stock of pulleys in sizes from 4 in. diamn. to 60 in. diant. any face, and can ship inost any order on

day received. A post card or a 'phono wvill bring us to you at any time.

DODGE MANUFACTURING CO. of Toronto, Limited,
Office, 74 York St., Toronto, Ontario. Works, Tcronto Junction. 'Phone 2080

TOMANUFACTURERSB. .
Bar Iron, Steel, Boiler Plate,

Rivets, Tube Expanders,
f·iammers, Metalico Letters

and

Figures for Patterns.

RICE LEWIS & SON
(.1MITED)

COR. KINC AND VICTORIA STREETS, TORONTO.

ADVERTISE IN THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.
SEND VOR RATES.

THE BEST JUDCES OF ENCINES
TioS nOl.l Uiir.nIG •G H DEONE

ALL UsI

ThDetroit

Sight-Feed
Lubricators

Thî!§îs îcîli-truc of Ctindfan au ofA.ntcnl-
canc giinobtil et ue C.ain ntatt v.o l.e
frkction sita8t bc overcomat if ticir clîgines are

-ta tvark nt their bu~t. Thaiy ktîowv front ex-
perience thant the Detroit Lubricators do this.anrt ltcrc éF0 îuch l aL ta-ke they î%*anxt onIy

owners. ThemvinRour Lubricatorsecect ivill
pay for thcmscs ory soon.

Se.nla for Catalogué aid, Price.,.

Detroit Lubricator Co.,
CETROIT, MICH.

-I
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turninig. This cai be instantly accomplished, With the kiives kept in pro2per order, the
and the dianeter of turning miay bo varied work is turned smouth su that nu whlshing
fron the inallest 8izo up tu 5 in. The lead is required. Sharp corners, amall curvos
stock contains aspur center, wac is rotated sad le eads can bo cut without breaking
by a belt frot the cutter head spindle to ai down or lifting the fibre.
sub.counter attached to the base of thoi The capacity of this machine depends
machine, thenco to tight and loose pulleys. 1 sonewhat upon the stylo of ivork, varyn
which aro novablo, with the table so from 1,000 te 3,000 pieces per day. Round,
arranged that te boit for driving the feed is uval, oblong, square, hexagou or octagon
antoimatically shiftcd as the table is noved shapes can ho turned with equal success.
in and out, rotating the niaterial to hbe turned Sanples of the wîork at the base of rhe
as it advances toward thU cylnider, and stop. machine represents somo of the different
ping it autuiatically vlen the tabilo is siapes that Can ho successfully produced
noved back to the uroper position to re- with this machine. Befuro prices can bu
miovo the turned object fromit the centers i qunted for theso machines, it will be neces-
afler the turning is perforied. .sary for us te have a fui sizo drawing of the

'he operation of this iachino is quick and ditrerent shapes to be turned.
simlhel Theu material tu ho turnied is placed Tho counter is furnished as fullows . shaft,
between the cetnters in its rouglh state, with- 211 in. diaw.eter Two Nu. 2 adjustable
square corners if desired, and mioved to the drop hangers. Driving pulley, 30 in. x ni.
cutter heands hy the hand-lever, when it is; Tight and loose pulleys, 14 in. x 6 in. Speed,
reduced to its proper diancter and shape as i 600 rotations per minute. Pulley on na.
entire length at one and the samne tiie. 1 chine, S in. diameter, 6 in. face.

The Jones & Moore
Electric Co.,

t4anufacturers and Contractors

All Work Fully Guaranteed

ELECTRIC LICHT and
POWER PLANTS a Specialty

A Few Scecond-Mand A Machines
r For Salo Cheap

20 and 22 ADELAIDE S7REET WEST
TOJitOSTO

THE
FUTUREÀCETYLENE..

The Perfect Light for Public tuiings.
Ofllce. Stores nnd Dwveullîig.-

The Kerr Acetylene Generator
1aticnitcd in Cainda. Grc.%t 11ritaii. United StNics. France and

Germmany. Otler Cainadiuni ndqî foreignu patents îpcidiig.
Tho otily îcrfcci. nriintratits fur Ulic ret tin tiî of Acycî

Un; frois) n alc .1 Ill tarlel c. Nent. Col:i iac n Ianrd b c ybl en
SIMPLE, SAFE AND RELÎABLE

No ',ntves or conmplcated Mch1anismn to mîy.,tifr nnmd confusie.
No Copper. Bra. or otier dangcroun elce.ment used lin Its entiro
conitrcution. Write us your rcqulircimits n obtain prices.

KERR ACETYLENE CAS CENERATOR CO,, ',r Nla 'an.

H. W. KARCH
HESPELER, ONT.

IRON FOlJNDER and MICHINIST
Mamimfacturer of

WOOLEN MACHINERY,
Rotary Fulling Milis, Kicker Fulling Mills, Soaping Machines,

Cloth Washers, Wool and Wasto Dusters, Rag Dusters, Drum Spool Winders.
Reels, Spoolfng and Doubling lachines, Ring Twisters, Card Creels,

Dead Spindilo Spooler for Warp or Dresser Spools,
Patent Double-Acting G1g Dyelng Machines.

lE SUNLIGHT ACETYLENE GAS
GENERATOR.

The Sunlight Gas Company, of Montreal,
recently inicorporated, and of which Mr.
C. C. Corneille, of Messrs. McArthur, Cor-
noillo & Co., that city, is president, bas
begun the manufacture of acetylone gas
Machines.

This conpany have acquired from ion.
D. L. Bauii arte, of Cincinnati, Ohio, the
inventor of thc "Acime Sunlight (as Gener-
ator,"exclusive title of his Canadian patents
for the Dominion of Canada. The Acme
Sunhglit Genorator is, the coipany claims,
constructed on lines entirely novel and dit-
forent fron nost other machines. The car-
bide is kept in inall airtight boxes varying
ut size according to the capacity of the
machine. Those boxes are placed in a cir-
cular carriage running around the machine,
and the contents of each box is autonatically
dropped into a water scaled chute leading te
the auxiliary generator box at bottom of
machine, one at a time, whenever the gaso-
mseter needs to bo replenished with gas.
Whue the lights are turned out, the machine
automiatically cesses its work, the unused gas

Engine Packing

Magnosia Pipe Covoring

Lllbrioating Olis

alld Ureaso.

The

William C. Wilson Co.
Limited

24 FRONT STREET EAST

TORONTO, ONT.

DIRECT FRDM THE CREAT MINES
of British Columbia and Northwestern States.
lancsomimc cabinei of specitmens tviih .altoone
deseribing ciich ,qccisnes aîîcf the dffcrent
imbcsfroi trh idh lheutereo tn A SU

riwcr. raxuiSENT. A snlenT. oF MINEs IN fT-
v.t.r. Price. i..cpress pîaidSi...

JNO. R. CAS$IJI CO., Mine Promoters & Assayers,
Spek ano, Was hington, U.S.a.
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I . 1remaining stored in the water-sealed gaso. itg its wurk in any way. These arc very, 7. Tiho cust of delivery and operation will
meter until liglits are again lit up, (put un). important features, and highîly iecessary tu be much less than under utitr systemîs.
The carbide im the snmiall boxes im circular insuro a positive, never-faiiihng light. There will lie no custly systei of under-
carriage is nut exposed to water or moisture 'ite advantages of acetylone are "round mains, no leakage, no expensive
until needed, when it is automnatically 1. It in the niost brilliant, and heatitiful charters.
dumnped into the auxiliary geieratur box as light over discovoeed. It gives lifteeti Lmes 8. Every househulder in the city or coun
bsfore described. the light of ordinary illuninating gas per try can have a generator attacied to his

Tho gas generated in the auxiliary gon- cuabic foot. huso-ppes, change his largo burera to half-
erator box in so arranged as to be entirely in 2. It is a pure white light. its raya being fuut or one-fuot burners, and at once secure
water, and on its way to the gasuneter at ahlînust identical with suinliglht, shuwmîug ail la perfect light. NU speciail knwledge or
top of machine passes through the water in colors perfectly. skilled laburo is rcquired, and theru isi no
the main body of tank, arriving cool, purified 3. Its rays are diffused in excess of al danger.
and free fronm all impurities into the gas other illunatitiis, su tiat the actual light is 1). It is especially aLdatited tu liglit huuses,
holder, thus insuring perfect cunbustiun, far greater îitani atbuve btated. It literally . buoys, siips, streut and railway cars, lucu-
and consequently freedom fromt snoke or produces hunflight. motives, bicycles, street lamis, and ihas a
odor in the rooi. By this systeii there is 4. lis cbnibustion is perfect. There are no , thousanîd other uses, not onfly fur lighting,
no untecessary waste of carbide, cither nuxious products, no odura and no snoke. , but also for lheit and ptower.
throug ur exposure tu mosture, naking T he vitiation of the air in a rooi cuttpared , 10. It will iot free..e, being unalTected by
at the sanime Lime the most econouincal, rei. witi ordmiiary gas is one tu eiglht. ,heat or cold. It can bu couled. tu 100 degrees
able, safe and eastly ianaged acetylene gas 5. It produces a distinctively cool flame. below zuru, or ieated tu 600 degrees abuve,
generator yet produced. The saine anmount of bight has onlly ono .sixth ivithout inpairing its illumuinating puwer.

The carbide boxes cau be refilled with the heat of city gas. 11. It vill not clog the burners,,and there
carbide at any time, night or day, without 6. Its cost is far less than that of any is no residuumî or deposit in the ipes.
interfering with working of machine. known ilkuninant. It is nado of cheap and 12. It is safer titan any other illuminant.

The residuui in the auxiliary generat . ainost universail inaterials, coal and lime, It has the saine dangers as ordinary city gas,
box can also be cleaied out at anîy tine, fused by electric heat. It will be in this re- but in a lesser degree.
without taking the machine apart or disturb. spect the liglt of the muasses. 13. The entire apparatus ia siniple and in-

FETH ER STON H A U GH & CO. {ead Office: Caradian Ban of Commerce Bldg.,Tororntont.

P tetPs FProcured im Canada and ai l
PATENT BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS Prn Fore in Countries.

ELECTRICAL AN MECHANICAL EXPERTS AND DRAUGHTSMEN Officesii 'tontreal.Que.. Ottawa.ont., and Washlington.D.C.

THE WM. HAMILTON MNFC. CO., LIMITED,

Engineers and Builders

MINING andMODERN MILLUNd MACHINERY
" Gyratingfo

SHAKES LIK' A PAN-SEND FOR SPECIAL CIRCULAR Eupnns

Contractors for the Design

and Construction of

Complete Stamp Mills,

Concentration, Chlorina-

tion, Cyanide, and Smelter

SHAKS LKF APAN SEN FORSPEIAL IROLAREquipments.. .

Department "E"

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., or VANCOUVER, B.C.
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opensivo. Al costly fixtures and burners and imillinig perfectly, is a powder and there- Application will bu made to the Legis-
for increasinig the lighit or econlomlizingf the fore easily handled. lature of Ontario for an act to legahizo and
gas can bu ait onco discarded. Recipe : Preparo a bath containing fifteun confirni by.laws of the following mtunici-

14. Siiplicity, safety, elliciency and low pounds Toraline B. Enter goods at 1600 F., palities .- By-law of the township of Adolph-
cost cai bc demîîonstrated to the satisfaction raise temperature to boil and boil ý to î of u8town, granting il bonus of S1,000 for the
Of every unbiased nund. :tn hour, lift and wash. The dy~.bath is pr- motion of the Napaneo Packing and Pro.

15. Nothing is left to guess work in gen- retained for future use, and for succeedig Iusioni Co.; by-law of the township of Cam-
erating ita gas with the " Acne Sunlight Gas lots of goods rolatively sialler quantities of don, granting a bonus of q7,000 tu the said
Generator.' The gener-ator works with a dyestufi's are required. conpany ; by-law of the township of North
positive action, fecedmg a given quantity of Pluto Brown R. Up to the present timue Fredericksburg, grantîng a bonus of $4,000
carbide directly into a permanent hody of a want lias beut cit for a cotton brown fast t thie said cunpany ; by.law of the towi-
water autniatically, thus insuiring safety, to acide. Pluto brovna R. meets this re- ship of South Fredericksburg, granuting a
simnplicity and econuiiy, ais every particle of iuirement to a great extent, and is evei bonus of 84,000 to the said company ; by-
gas contaiied in the carbide is immnîediately unaffected by dilute muimiorai aîcids This law ofthu tuhtwiship of Richmond, grantiig
stored for consumîption the gasoieter, feature mako the above color of use ini the a bonus of S6,000 to the said conpany ; by-
thereby obviating the nîecessity of exhaust dyeing of stocking yarnis. hosiery. etc , Iaw f the township of Ernestowi, granting
and wasto pipes. especially as its fastnmess to washiiig mîay he ia bonus tof 87,000 to the said coinpany ; by-

The Acne Sunlight Gas Geierator can he co.nsiderably imicreaused by diazotisinig aid Ianv of the towni of Napaue, granting a
furnished in ail sizes, froin five liglits up to developiig iîtlhuîît altermug the soft handle bonus of $0,000 to the said comiplany, and
5,000, according to ieeds and desire of pur- of the gouds. Is aiso of use ii the dyctig of granting exeuption froi taxation of the
chaser. These machines are spiecially adapted liait wool, dyes the wool and cotton saime property uf the said company for tenl years.
to churches, convents, selools, printinîg color. Oie of ita chief recoumniendations lies
establishments, privato residences, stores m its strong tinctorial power, relatively erainrnow at On ound, Ont.

adhel etc. smnl attt o!deUîf~rdcigdc rul g.îil nuw lit Oven Soound, Ont., andiad otls, euantities of dyestuf produc dep, the Canadian Pacific Railway are runniing
ful ark Green B. Another m ber about six train loade a day out of thit point,

Beno ar Geci . .nte neie throughi to Montreal for export to the Old
NEW DYESTUFFS. of thu benxyo gremil faiîily, applicale lu the rrul oMnra o xott u Jt

Eaie isuer as bezo greu n G. B. andi e2. Couitry. Recently theru were in the

Toraliie B. is a direct blue black for wool, Dyes full, deeli boule green shades. Es- elevators at Ownia Sountd 800,000 bushelS

and ii a coinpound made froum the coloriig pecially suitable for hal wool dyeing, as iesss at ti docfk dera M 0 00 busielsprmecplo of logvoud. Vwiig to the great dyes buth fibres equally level. In tinctorial on thu way from Chicago. Grain from
attraction which woul lias for this colormg pover it is very strong, andi will bu of interest thb Canadian Nortnwest hias boe coaing
matter, no mordant is necessary, either bu- to dyers, dyeimg haif wool eskimo goode i.' thouhi.n lrrtquantias te pasife
fore or after the dyeig operation. Asny onu bath, a special card of which lias just throg i l larger quaintities the past few
required black (a jet or a dead black) cat been prepared No. 699.1808. For shade dys, an te trallie returt re ex ccted t.
bc obtined with the usiual additions which cards or mora complete iformtion about b foret favrabl tiis week a thatacCounit.
aIre icessary toobtm the f ogwood bluIck. amy oi the recent colors, write the Dominion exceptionally iavy at the presant tiie.
It s speciliy sumtab>le for low-lass siouddy Dyewood & Choiical Co., Toronto, sole
dyeinîg, and lias the followiig advantages : - agents ins Canada for the Farbenfabriken, The Canadiai Pacific Railway Station at,
Cheapiess, fastuess to light, level dyeing, vorim. Friedr Bayer & Co., Elberfeld, Ger- Virdeni, B.C., wias destroyed by tire, Noveti-
saves tiue, steam and labor, stands scouring mnany. ber 20th.

W E MAKE IT.s The Reeves
A High Grade Wood Split Pulley.
Made of the Best Materials and so Conistructecl, by Expert Workinen, that

it stands the mîost severe and heavy work.

Stronger than Iron.
Lighter than Steel. ASK YOUR MACHINERY OR HARDWARE DEALER FOR IL.

REEVES PULLEY CO., Toronto, Ont., AISo ColunbUs, Ind.

Tîn CANADIAN RAND DRILL CO. have noveci their General Sales Office, controlling Caniadian Territory, to 18 Victoria Square,
Montrcal, ini order to facilitate their business, whiclh lias been rapidly increasing during the laist two years. They have established aI
oflice at 88 York St., Toronto, one ini Halifax, one in Rat Portage ini charge of Mr. George J. Ross, and ont in Rossland in charge of Mr.
MendenhalIl. They are as usual mnainuf-cturilng largely aloug the lines of duplex construction whicli they have adtvocated front the first,
A duplex conpressor costs a little nore in the first place than a straight line machine, but the difference il cconomy of the two offsets thie
difference in price. Their Toronto oflice lias iately contractedi with the Canadian Coppur Co., the largest nickel producers.of Canada,
for a very large mining plant. The Canaadian Gold Fields of Marnuora, they have also jnîst cquippied with a large Corliss Compressor.

Tlirouîgh the liafax oilice the Initerclonlial Coal Mining Co., of Westville, aire also installing one of their high class machines for
puiping. Duplex construction permîîit oft an ecenotiical arrangement of cylinders ins proper ratio te the stean pressure at hand, and to
the air pressure required.

The Rat Portage office lastycar installed from start te finish a large plant at the Sultana mine, a largo plant at, the Foloy mine, and
alsa a large plant at the Mikado. Thoy are now putting in machinuery at the Caneron Islands mine, and aise a largo plant for the Boulder
Golid Mining Co., whicha is controlled by Mr. Leclair and other Amnerican capitalisis.

The RossIand branch has ratier the advantage of the others in that it has a large warehouse at its back and is able to fil orders
fromu stock. They have lately contracted with the Knob Hill mine for a large iower plant and two iuing plants, the object beiig for
he second iiiimiinmg plant beinug supplied with powcr frot the one Compressor locatedi at Knob 111.

D)ecemiber 16, 1898.
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MECHANICAL DRA UGtIT FOR STEAM
BOILERS.

nY WAL.TERt n.SNOw'

Of the Engiiiecring Staff of tho B. . Sturtevant
Co.. Bosion. Fa~1ront a Lýccturo 1)eliverod

at Sibley College, Cornoll University.
Tho chininey lias long stood as practically

the only availablo means of producing
drauîjht, which, thus produced, lias comn-
monly been called " natural draught." If it
satisfactorily met ail of the requirements of
modern boiter practico, ono would scarcely
e ect to sec a substitute proposed.

.rimarily introduced for the purpose of
mncreasing the rate of combustion, artificial
draught was designated as "forced drauglit,"
its field of application being- considered to
begin where titat of the chiînney ended. By
later refinements it has, howevor, becomo
not only a means of assisting chimney
draught, andl of producing the conditions re-
quisite to accelerated combustion, but it is
now accepted as a convenient and etlcient
substitute for the chimnney undur all ordinary
conditions.

Artificial drauglt nay b produced by
means of steat jets inducing a flow of air,
by blowing engines, by air compressors, by
positive rotary blowora and by fan blowcr
or exhausters. The fan las been most ex
tensively applied under all conceivable con-
ditions, until it has beconie the symbol of
artificial, or, as it may properly he desig-
nated, of mechanical draught, and is to-day
the accepted substitute for the chimney.

It is hardly necessary to here recite the
history of the graduai development of this
systeni of draught production. Suffice it to
say that at the present day the subject of
mechanical draught engages the attention of
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every progressive engineer in the design of a
stean generating plant.

Two types of fans exist. Thoftirst, known
as the (lisc or propeller wlieel, is constructed
on the order of the screw propellur, and
niovea the air in hues parallel to its axis.
Becauso of its inability to operate against
high prussures it ls practically valuiless for
draught production. The second, or fai
blower proper, consists, in its simplest furnn,
of a numbor of blades extending radially
fron the axis, and presenting practîcally flat
surfaces ta the air as they roewve. By the
action of the wheel the air is drawn in a\ially
at the centra, and delivdrel fromt the tips of
the blades in a tangential direction. This
type nay ba sinply designatud as the contrif-
ugal fan, or, mora properly, as the peri-
p)hemal, diseharga fan.

The chimney as a meians of creating a
movement of air daepends upon the heat-
ing of that air, by which a difference in
density is produced The heat thus ei-
ployed is, however, absolutely wasted so far
as its utilization for any othor purposu is
concerned. Any attempt to extract more of
the heat fron the gases as they escape frot
the botler must, with a given chimnoy, result
in a reductun of the draught. This inherent
toss with an ordinary coal actually aiounts

to about twonty per cent. when the gases are
at 500°, and the excess of air is 100 per cent.
Evidently such a great loas as is thus poa.
sible should require energetic effort te secure
its reduction by means of a more oconomical
substituto for the chnuiny.

It nay be shownî that when no work i lost
in friction, and the respective temnperatures
of the external air and the chimney gasea
are 6'2e and 5000, the theoretical eliicien<y of
a chinney 100 feet high will be onily about
six ten-thousandths. In practice the resist-
ance of the chimney, the eooling of the gases
and other causes combine te reduce aven this
extremnely low ciliciency.

If iii the place of the chinney thore be
substituted an engine-driven fan of pro r
mxc, the resultait of the efliciencies of the
steain boliter, the englue, and tho fan, to-
gether with the loss of friction in the
apiparatus, nay bo reasonably taken at about
four per cent. Therefore, the work done, or
its equivalent in heat units expended te pro.
duce the given result, will bo about sevonty
times as great in the case of a chimney as in
that of a fan.

Ail other questions aside, the fan is, there-
fore, far mura economincal than the chimney.
Tins ecununy means ihat when a fan is em-
ployed, the surplus heat can be utilized and
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the gases reduced to a minimum temparaturo 1 thsoir nuierous inodifications, is superior ta
before they escape, withtout imîpairmng the the others.
draught. The application of nechanical draught pro-

The itlituds of apphcation of mechatical sents a tlhree.fold opportunity for inicreased
draught iamy ba brolatly classified under two economuy in steani production. First, ii the
leiads--tho plentun and the vacuum iethuds. reduction of avoidable. loses ; second, in ai
Under the plumîunt, or " forced," draughtI decrease in the first cost and resultant fixed
metlhod tlie air inay bu supplied in either of charges on thle ontire geienting plant ; and
two wvaya. First, by mlakmng the ashpit prac- third, ini a reduction in the operating ex-
tically airtight, and forcing tho air into it. penses, principal almong which is tle coast of
Second, by manking tho lire-room itself prac- the fuel. li addition, imechanical draught
tically airtiglt, and mnaintaining therein the possesses certain advantages which canmot he
required mir pressure. directly neaîsured in noney values, such as

Under the vaciiuum or " induced " miothod its peculiar adaptibility to the requirements,
there is practically only oune meants of appli- its inidependence of climatic conditiona, its
cation -the introduction of ant oxhausting flexibihty and the lko.
fat in the placo of a chimnney. A short and Nearly forty years ago, Rankine wroto
comparatively light stack usually serves ta tint "iin furnaces vhere the drauglit is pro-
carry these gases sulliciently lhgi to permit duced by means of a blast pipe, like those of
of their hariless escape to the atmosphere. lucomotio engmes, or by means of a fat,

Evidenîtly thie method of application to ba tho quantity of air required for dilution,
adupted inust depond upon circunstinces. although it las not yet been exactly ascer-
It catmt be said tht under all conditions tained, is certainly mch less tian that
any oe of these three principal methods, or ic s equired in furnaces witi climteay
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drauglht : and there is reason to believa thiat
on an averago it may bu estiinated at about
one-half of the air required for combustion."
Such lias since provedt to bie th fact.

Theoretically, the amîount of air chemically
required for te combustion of one potnid of
coal is about twelvo pounds ; but practically,
with chinmnoy draught, the anount actually
aupplied, including that resultinig fron leaîk-
ago, is far in excess, and varies greatly under
dilirent conditions. Donkin and K' enntedy
have shovn by gas analyses thaît, in thae case
of sixteen different plants, the air supply
ranaged between lifty-six per cent. and 328
per cent. in excess of the chenmcal require-
muents.

A ligh furnace teniperaturo and loi stack
tempraiture, other things tequail, arc evi-
deutly conîducive tu greater elliciency. It
bas just been shown thait sucl conditions are
incident tu a redt.ution i thle excess of air
supplied. But perfect combusîtion with a
smitl supply of air will result.only vhien it is
intimîately distributed throughout the fuel.
For such intiiacy of contact intense drauglt
and a clean and reasonably thick fire ara
necessary, conditions which inay b most
readily inaintained by imeans of mechanical
drauglht.

With a thick lire the air is conpelled to
conte in contact with a greater amount of
fuel, and afforded a better apportunity to
promote perfect combustion. 'ihis points ta
the elliciency of reasonably high rates of
combustion. When secured undar lroper
conditions, with a ginen gratto area and
boiler, any irncrease t the rate niust b
accompamed by an inmiercase ra ttau total air
supply, and lience a probable inîcrease iii the
tepairlerature of tha escapig gases. But if
the total conisumpîî>tion reininmng the sane,
the grate area b reduced, the rate of comn-
bustion per square foot of grato will of neces-
sity be incrcased, and the ellicienrcy (if com-
bustion may b gracter. Clark states that
"the proportion o! surplus air required

appears to diiiiinislh ras theallte of coibustion
and the geteral temperature in the furnaco
is increased,"and that " the systen of forced
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draught opens the way for increase of efli.
ciency in facilitating the adoption of grates
of diminished area in combination with
acceleration of combustion."

With a decreased supply of air, the inten-
sity of the fire is increased, its teniperature
is higher, moro heat is radiated to the ex-
posed boiler surfaces, and more is taken up
by the gases. Furtherniore, tho diminished
superficial area of the grate and of the ox-
poscd interstices between the fuel necessi-
tates a higher velocity to secure tho admis-
sion of a given volume of air. This increased
volocity in titri requires greater draught or
air pressure.

Undoubtedly the source of the groatest
loss in boiler and fuel elliciency lies in the
usual high temperature of the escaping gases.
In seventeen independent boiler tests, Don-
kin & Kennedy found the hoat lost up
the stack, when no economizer was used, to
range between 9.4 per cent. and 31.8 per
cent. of the total heat of combustion.

With the chimney, a comparatively high
tenperature of the rejected gases is an abso-
lute necessity for the production of the
draught. Its production by meanus of a fan
is, on the other hand, independent of tho
temporature of the gases, and there is.
therefore, opportunity to utilize the heat
which is a positive and unavoidable loss in
the case of a chimney. In this direction lies
one of the greatest opportunities for in-
creasing boiler efliciency.

We may now cunsider the influence, fromî
a commercial standpoint, which the appli-
cation of muechancal draught exerts upon the
aggregate first cost of a stean boiler plant.
For this purpose there las been seected a
plant of reasonable size of which the detailed
cost is known. This plant cousists of cight
modern water tube boilers, each of 200
horse power normal rating, set in pairs,
making a total of 1,600 horse )owver. A
chimney is provided, eight feet in internal
diameter and 180 feet high, of suflicient
capacity to overcome the resistance of the
two feed-water economuizers and produco the
draught necessary for any probable forcing of
the boilers. The detailed cost of that por-
tion of the plant which concerns the present
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driven by a separate engine. Each fat is Mechanical Draft.
capable of indOpenîdenltly producing the 'Cost of fans, engies, draft relu-
drtuglit for the entire plant, and thus serves lator and short stack, n-
as a rolay, if desired. Such am apparatus, stalled complote ........... 83,00 00
with the short stack, can bo iiitalled coin- Saving by use of iechanical draf t 5,800 00)
ploto, uinder ordinary conditions, for about q 00
q3,500 (£700). The total econiomy in first
cost effected by the introduction of the A still further reduction might have been
inechanical draught plant, which amòaiunits to secured by designing the plant su as to
a reduction of about sixty-two per cent., operato the boilers at sonowhat above their
may bu indicated as follows; the saving of rated capacity, as could be readily donue by
space occupied by the chimney being ncg. neans of the sane niechanical draught
lected apparatus. The tmission of one boier would

Chimney Draft. hring the rated capacity down to 1,400 horse
power, and would call upon the faits to in-

Cost of chIimney.............. ,000 00 crease the steaning capacity of the other
Cost of danpor regulator ainîd boilers by only about fourtoun per cent.

danpers .................. 1:OO 00 above the normal. This would show an ad-
- ditional saving in first cost which may be
$9,300 00' thus presented:-
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Cost of 7 boilers ............ $21,875 00
Cost of sottings, etc., about ..... 5,500 00
Cost of buildimg, about......... 10,500 00
Saving by use of nechaiical drait 4,125 00

$42,000 0)
This shows a possible sup denmontary sav-

ing on the entire plant ol 84,125 (£825),
which maken a total reduction of $9,925
(£1,985) to bu credited to the account of the
mechanical maethod. Of course the fixed
charges for interest, taxes and insurance will
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he correspondingly roduced. Iad this coin- save $990 (£198), and the reduction in the
parisn>ii beun based upon the costof a plen nuinber of boilors 8960 (£192) on the cost of
or forced draught plant, tho saving in the the land required for the plant.
cost would have ben shown to be eveni Th total net saving in first cost of a single
groater becauso of the ainaller fan requir. plant, under the givon conditions, iay be
ed. thus summarized -

Sturtevant A4h Pit Diamper in hottoin of Ash Pit.

In any properlyarrauged plant the exhaust By omission of chinamaey and
stean from the fan engine would be utilizqd daniper .................. SS,800 00
so that the actual cost of the steain used in By reduction in number of boilers 4,125 00
producing draught would bc reduced to prac. By saving in space occupied by
tically nothing. . chimney .................. 990 00

The value of the land may be au important By saving li space by boiler
factor in the first cost. If figured at 82 omitted .................. 900 00
(8 ah.) por squaro foot, for instance, the
omission of the chiminey would in this case 811,875 00
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This total saving is mnade possible by the
expenditure of $3,500 (£700) for the mie-
chanical draught apparatus ; that ,is, the
saving is nearly thrc and one-half tines the
exponditure necessary to secure it. The re-
duction of 811,875 (£2,375) in the cost
would indicate an atnual saving in ixed
charges of about $831 (£166) to .980 (£178),
according as the aggregate of interest, taxes
and insurance is taken at 7 or 7M per cent.

its positive character, its roady adaptability,
its ndependence of clinatic conditions, and
its instant response to any denand for in-
creased steaui supply, the account stands
decidedly to its credit. Thorefore any fur-
thor saving, as, for instance, in the cost of
the fuel burned, is clear gain over and itbove
any expenditure that imay have been made
on account of the introduction of this nethod.

Under ordinary conditions the steaning

The Works of hie I. F. Sturtcvant Co., Boston, Mass., witlout, a Chimney. The smniall snoke.
pipe fromt 260 h.p. Iloilers immîîediately below the *

This anount vould, under conditions of capacity of boilers nay be greatly increasei
the best econoiy, bc practically auflicient to by the application of ta.uchanical draught.
cover the cost of operating the inechanical This is equivalent to a reduction in the nui.
draught apparatus, provided no attempt was ber of boilera required to secure the samle
made to utilizo the exhauststeam, and would capacity.
far more thai covor it wero this steam use- As a further factor in the matter of cost it
fully cnployed. When to the economical should b noted that the fan possesses a
advantages already pointed out is added the definite advantage over the chimuny in that
increased convenience of mechanuical draught, it is portable, and is always a valuable asset.

Acotylono as the coming Light,
CHEAPER THAN ELECTRIC LIHT

COAL CAS OR COAL OIL
For Privato Dwellinga, Business Houses

ChurChesi Public Halls and Officos.
For particulars write te the

NIAGARA FALIS ACETYUENE GAS MACHINE go.
NIAÇARA FALLS, ONT. LIMITo.

Sun Lighting Machine.
ACETYLENE AS.

The
Acme
of
Perfteion
in
Lighting.

Atth@M11ni.

Suitable for any place whorc Artfilcial Light
Is required. 1)%wllings. Stores. Churches.

Factories. Ilotel. Street Lighting, etc.
Write for Catalogue.

THE

Acotyloe lighting Cos
(OIMITE O).

LONDON, ONTARIO.
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WRE.YFORD & CO.
McKinnon Building, Toronto.

AgentS for
ENGLISH, COLONIAL ANo GERMAN

MANUFACTURERS of

WOOLENS, HOSIERY, SHIRTS, ETC.
Iteg. Cabla Addtlres " rnmi o; ' Toronito.

Corrcpondence Invited.

TORONTO MACHINE SCREW CO.
3danufactuirers

Hoxagon
AND

Squaro
Hoad Cap

Scrows.
Steel and Iron

Sct Scrows.
Haner andl
Planer Bolts,

StudS, etc.

io9J Adolaido St. W., . TORONTO.

Yeakit«ey
Vacuum

lHaviing 1)ui-cIIIl the Do-
miAion Patets of the aove,
the subscriber is 1)lePare(l to
reeive and execlute ord(e"s
fr the saine in the lollowiinoe
sizes, AnAely

Fifty (150)y Three H{imdlred
(300), ad Fi e huNudre (500)
poinfl headls, at prices coini-
p)ariflg favor-ably with those
of other power or' steaii baini-
mers. Address

GEORGE BRUSH,
Eagle Foundry,

MONTREAL.1

The chimney, on the other hand, is a fixturo;
it is suiited only to certain conditions, and is
practically valueless unless those conditions
exist.

Theo largest and miost important factor im
the operating exponse is the cost of the fuel
itself, which should bo mueseured, not by the
nunber of pounds, but by the available heat
units obtaied for a given price. li this
cost are properly included the transportation
charges, the expense of getting the coal into
the boiler house aid putting it into th fur.
nace, as well as taking out and carryi1g
away the ashew.

The ability tu utilizo cleap fuels is ain n-
herent advantage of imechamîcal draught, due
te the fact that such fuels, heing, as a rule,
finally divided, vith a largo percentage of
dirt and ash, require an intense draught for
tleir combustion.

In addition to the economuic advantages of
ieclianical draught which have been pre-
senied, thore are others which relate pri-
inarily to tho convoienco of.installation and
oeration. Prominient anong these is the

feature of adaptability. The fan, which is
usually of steel plate, may.be constructed in
any shape to meet specific requirecents,
inay b located as desired with regard te the
position of the boilers, and, without expen-
sive foundations, nay be used for either
forced or induced draught, and, because of its
portability, may be re-located or exchanged

An Induicel Draft l'nuit. Chiineîcy extends
only 31 fect, above Boiler lItooi Ioor.

for atnother of different capacity. In its
operation it is perfectly flexible, muay be rua
at high or low speed, independently of the
chinieiy teiperature. and is always sus.
cepîtible of inatantaneous change in response
to sudden demiands. A niere change in
engine cut-off produces an effect secured wvith
a chiney only by adding to) its hicight at
great expense.

External teniperature changes have io
appreciable effect upon the operation of
mechanical draught, which abovs all else is
indepondent of cliiatic conditions. The fan
is a miost important factor in snoke prevenî-
tien, and in connection vith the closed-fire
room system the resulting ventilation is of
vital importance.

Briofly summarized, inechanical draught
has bere been shown te be capable of re-
ducing the avoidable lusses, of decreasinig
the first cost of a steai generating plant,
and of reducing the fuel expense. .In ad-
dition, it presents certain iarked conveni-
onces in the matter of installation and
operation. In these days, when every step
in the procoss of steam generating and utili-
zation is being scrutinized in the attempt to
reduce the cost by even a single per cent.,
the opportunity presonted by the enploy.
mont of iechanical drauglit cannot be and is
not overlooked.

j A. 0. N2:F F
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Room s00 MoKinnon Bidg.,

To. 1330. - TORONTO.

AuditsaandlInvestigatlinsaSpecialty.

GEORGE WHITE-FRASER.
eiber Cani. Soc. C.E.

:ýlemtberi m.it. Elec. EngR.
CONSULTINO alnd ' E8NTR'CT°NGnd Electrical Engineer.

itailwa3s. Lighting, Iower Traii8îîIsiionî,
Factorý Plateiport.,, Specifleations. TestV.

18 Imporial Loan Building,
TORONTO.

H. F. STRICKLAND,
Electrical Contractor.

35 ADELAIDE ST. E., TORONTO.
Tolophono 1838.

Sm':cî.r: -Electric Wiring. by -?killed men.
Ail work clone accordingi to latet.t niet hod;, at
lowest, I)ossible .rices. Completelsolated Plants.

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
19 FrontSt. Wecst. T'oronto.

RAILWAY, TRAMWAY, and

.... ontractors' Supplies
METALS and SCRAP IRON

Bought and Sold.

MALCOLM MILLS CO.
.ainufacturers of

Fancy Twist Yarna, in Worsted, sttk,
Cotton, etc. Polished Threads.

Silk Nolls Yarna.
Matai Throada and Tinsois.

MllLI.S-F.rankfordt, l'a.
OFFICE-229 Chestnut Street, lliladelpint.

GA IR BONZ ZERA neutral sub-
stance, harmless
to animal fibre

or tissue, while it destroys burrs, etc., as
olliciently as acid. It leaves the wool in
fine conditioil. Manufactured by the
Merrimac Chemical Co., BOTErON.

BOI LdE RS.
YOU WANT THEM. WE MAKE TIEM

WRITE FOR PRICES

BANNERMAN & FINDLATER,
Boiter Makers, OTTAWA, ONT.

WANTED.
INVENToltS having PTxrNTs to sel]. eitipr

United States, Canadian. or Englislh
dress for inrticulars toJE .' LOW E,
care of British-Amuerican I'atent Investnicnt

Co.. 3McKinînon Building, Toronto. Can.

J. ALEX. CULVERWELL,
Electrical and Mechanical

Spccial Agent Royal Victoria Life,

6 King Street West. - - TORON TO.

CANADA IN NEW ZEALAND.
We are Inporters et Canadian Goods
and ',Ianufacturers'Agcnts. . . . .

The YEREX & JONES CO.,
WELLINGTON, . NEW ZEALAND.

UFFERENC--The Union Bank of .Australin
oilited, Wellingqton).
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ALBERT BELL ENGINE WORKS
DUNNVILLE, ONT. Makersof

YACHT ENGINES, 1 H.P. to 5oH.P.
Safoty Water Tube BOILERS
PROPELLER WHEELS
Stationary Engines and Boliers

AGENTS,
Hamilton, Ont.

1WFR 'YE FORI: CIRCLJLARS

Often in the morning there comes a feeling
of weariness, indescribable; not exactly ill, nor
fit to work, but too near well to rernain idle.

A Ripans Tabule taken at night, before
retiring, or just after dinner, has been known
to drive away that weariness for nonths.

iW tlh ,t-1*S iIinIlrft nr.4 fl,r«i 11 flîran co

48u,.n3'e adf Il dru~3awo.alin 1 .1 .III1MI mrdklnoe At a Ulodemso prN5L Th~
b" M iau md S Uro i tets metb rlL1<1 wam nitirAS ia n aIas &oe.0 as zuà&

122 Pearl Street, New York.

Anilines,
Dyestuffs

Chemicals
DELIVERY MADE AT NEW YORK,

MONTREAL OR HAMILTON.

WRIGHT & DALLYN

Canoes for Alaska and Cold Regions
This cuit IR en of our 19 foot. No. c9xt

C-itims. anîd .ihowe -arII caaly.
Write for our catalogue an dliscunlt.

Peterborough Canos Co., Limited, Peterborough

For IRON FENCINC,
BAFK and OFFICE RAIL.
I*CS and all l1ds
of IRONWORI(

t :-- Address:
Toronto Fence & Ornaniental froq Works

73 Adelaide St. West. Toronto.

BmOW1T & 00

s Maufacturers of

Sguare and Bexagon

HOT PRESSED NUTS.

PARIS, - ONT.

Paris Electro Plating Co.
PARIS STATION, ONT.

Manfaliincturers of
Stove and Piano Trimmings and Novelties

File Grey Iron Cuatings a Specialty.
Nickel, Coppr ani Brama Electro Piating.

WitiTE voit PIIiCLO.

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Dovetail and Pacing Boxes

Top-Pins. SIde Blocke and Cross.&rns. Wood
Printzrs Rtc.

Cigar Boxes. Shipping Cascs.
TORONTO, - ONTARIO

PROCRESSIVE MANUFACTURERS
USE T31E

BLACKWELL 1 0 VARNISHES
For Finislîni g. Carrages, and

LA a CKWLy Coach.T
BLACKWESLL & CO.,rTORONTO

Arc besit protected
against firo bybeing
equipped with

Eddy's Indurated Fibreware
FIRE PAILS

We arotheonly rnanufacturersin Canida
of thiscelebrated ware.

nh E. B. EDDY CO., Limited.
Hull, f4ontreal, Toronto

Decemnber 1M 1898.
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Smith Wool-Stock Co.
219 FRONT ST. K., TORONTO.

Makers of

WOOL STOCK,
SHODDIES, Etc.

[FITCH & TORNB8IL, 4ue:n
11AMILT0~< ONT. Pat3nt SaftyRdaiccý ado .t o.

". and Power EdVATORac
...... Telophone ( onnection.

GEO. PATTINSON& 00.
PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

Manufactureri8 of

FINE AND
MEDIUN

Guelph Woolen Mill Co.,
QUELPH, ONT. I•ntnn,

Manufacturers of

Underwear, HoSIery, Wheeling,
Fingering and Worsted Yarns,
Elderdown Flannel, Etc.

Selling Agente-Donald Fraser. Montreal.
E. H. Walsh & Co.. Toronto.

P ANix MIAR UTURIM CO.
PARIS, ONT. LMITD.

Manufacturera of '

Hosiery, Shirts, Drawers,
Glove Linings and Yarns.

Selling Agente-D. Morrice, Sons & Co..
Montreal and Toronto.

ROSAMOND
WOOLEN 00.

ALMONTE, ONT,

Fine Tweeds, Cassimeres,
and Fancy Worsted

Suitings and Trouserings.

JOHN HALLAM
TORONTO.

WoL.E8A.E DEALER Dl

and PORIGN
Su=ac, Japonica, etc.

Reproductions Made for Elght
Cents per Square Inch.

It Leads Them Ail. THE OLDEST,
THE LARGEST,

THE SAFEST,
THE OHEAPEST,

CANADIAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY is

THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
CAPITAL AND FUNDS OVER $13,000,000.

A. G. RAMSAY,
PRE8DENT.

w.oo-L.
Represented by

MR. DAVID GUTHRIE.

Write for
Prospectus.6

GEO. A. & E. W. COX,
Managers for Toronto

and Eastern Ontario.

A. T. PATERSON & GO.,
...Merchants...

35 FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

MONTREAL. -

BELL HIGH-0LA88
INSTRUMENTS

LEADIYG MUSICIAS.
1*nd for Catalogue.

THE BELL ORGAN AND PIANO (O.
(.IMITED)

G VELPII, - ONXARIO.

STEAM GAGE.
CROBY AND VALVE 00.

Solo Proprictors and Manufactuxrera of
Crteby UPnd eY alve , for ail kinds of Bollerm. Water Relief Vale lucluding

oh jndrrtýcr. gl in fully approved by the A&%oclated Factory Mdutual
InranCo Ica Crosby Staee e Indicatora, with Sar

I?0Va EctiAi ttachrncnt; Oroeby revroitd Bteo
Gages, G aendP 2r.

BRANDEN PATENT PUXP VALVES
CLARK'S LINEN FIRE HOSE AND AbJUSTABLE COUPLTNGS

Ail Kinds of Pressure and Vacuum Gages used in the Vaious Arts
coi Mdai aris Exoston I18

Ten Hilghest Aw Cosumbian Expoeltion, 18S
Main Office and Works...... 'BOSTom", M A E, OT..S...A

.Underwrter Branch-OfflcS atNow York, Chic.go. and LAndon. Eng.

"LITTLE GIANT"
-'z'-TURBINE

.... FO0 .ALL PURPOSES....

HORIZONTAL 'AND VERTICAL.
*UiL.T liN 44 SIXES.

1IVo gn1ne bithcr porce ng «f anor troin
Horizontal Type. watorsedthna otrwh on the narket

Water Wheel Governors, Mchino Dreesed Goaring. Pulleys, Shafting and earing&
cataloguse and Gear I4at ,naflea on appucation. Crrposdese loefted.

J. C. WILSON & C, • • GLENORA, ON7T.
Half Tones Made Direct from

Photos.



COAL and COKE1 Steam Coals
Blaksxith Coals
Foundry Coke
Crushed Coke

3IjIpMEwld
MADE Write for

DIRECT Quotations'
From Mines1

JAMES H. MILNES & 00
78 Queen St. East, - Toronto.
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BELLHOUSE,
DILLON & CO.

SOLE AOENTS FOR THEI

UNITED STATES AND CANADA.

The West Indies Chemical Works
LIMITED, JAMAICA.

MAKERS OF THE FINFST QUALITY OF

EXTRACTS OF

LOGWoo.
28 Colborno St.. - TORONTO.

30 St. Francols Xavier St., MONTREAL.
20 Codar St., - - NEW YORK.

The Ontario . . .
Malleable Iron Co.

(Limited)

.... Manufacturers 0f....

MALLEABLE cau.gst
IRON . . . . Orderor"l"°aa

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

Miscellaneous
Purposes ....

OSHAWA, - - ONT.

Manufacturer Of

FINE VARNISHES

'apans--rAsphaum-Sheacs

.eaf Brand Coach Varnishes

FARR & OO.
Armature Insulating Compound

'Jnsulating Compound for Weather.Proof Wire, Tube
Comnpound, Mica Pasto. etc.. etc.

8 to 18 MORSE STREET
TORONTO

THE CANADA SWITCH
& SPRINC Co., LIMITED.

Manufacturers Of

...... SPECIALTIES FOR......

Steam and
.Blectric RailWays,

SPRINGS, STEEL CASTINGS,
FROGS, FORGINGS,
TRUCKS FOR ELECTRIC RAILWAYS, ETC.

1xTEnLocKING SWJITCH
and SIGNAL PLANTS,

(Undcr patcnt of mcrs. Saby & Farme.
Llileri. c Lo.nd.a. F.ng.)

CAA. BAIK, POUIT ST. CHARLES,
MONTREAL.

Recording Instruments

THE BRISTOL 00.
WATERBURY, CONN., U.S.A.

SMII'H'S FALLS

Ma(leable
1 ron . a
Works .

00000

CAPACITY 2,000 TONS.

00000

WILLIAM H. FROST
PROPRIETOR,

smeTl'FAs ..wLS-

ONTanio. CANADA.

(ARRIER, LAINE & CO..I Dredges, ,g,[,'EYI s damorSf

r - .1
I


